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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J.BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 16th NOVEMBER,
S!ervices at i i a.rn. andi 7 P ni.
The Pastor will preach at both services.

MANITOBA
AND T'HF

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands
ri S LE

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have very large tr2cî-, of lanîdil

THE- GREAT FERTILE BELT FOR SALE,

and now offier

500,000 ACRES
ini tbe

TrOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEVPD.

They owiî two sectins in cach 'r'iiiihil), and hîave ini
additionî large îiu-nbers f fariîîs fîr sale on the Assiîîj-
boirue Rives-.

Splendid Prairie Farms,. Grazing Land and
Wiood Lots.

Prices range frin $18 t, $6 per noire, aciirdîîîg to
location, &c.

Terins cf paynîent rcmarkalily cas;'
Panîpllets givinîg luil informnation abîîîîî the couîntry

anI the landîs fîîr sale, :i il l u n ci .ppiai n aiisîi
thr Conîpanvys oSi' es n Vilimupeg and i htîîiitreal.

C. J. JIRYDGES,
Laind Vont nussiiiier, Il iiisoii's Ba y C0c

Mentical, Noveuîi le 1879

PIANOFORTES.

8teiziway,,

Haines.
I Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby the above makers are aifereti by us oi thc
IdGT LIBERAL TI1RMS.

New and Second Hand Pianos f'or Mir1e.
Orders for 2

LINING and Reesîeîuoî Will recive
prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the ahove Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TORONTO, MON rRtAIý,
il RING St. E. NORDHIEINEES' HALL.

Gliiislîs alld N>w Year pfesullts.
ARMAND BEAUDRY,

JE IVEL LE R,
ANiD IMPiORTER 0F

FANCY GOODS, STA'rUA R, iPoN/ E
SILVER WARE. ANDi

Complete assortimient of New Gootis.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 15, 1879.

JACOBS'

PATENT

LITIIOGRAM!

JACOBS'1

LITHOGRAM 1
Pîtetue i 6 h Jly, 1879

0' NE HUNDRED IMPRESSIONS anw
-"be taketi frnm "one Original".1

After a scenus of e-cpcrimenis, conductcd at great
cost, anittnvolving mîîcb labour, "Jacnbs' Litho-
grain " bas heen so comb/cddlyOe,fectea' that it is net
alone more, durable', but s0 a/dered in eonscdri,,nî.
and M/ickne.r that tbe patenîce of ibis wonderfuî labor
andi tinie savilig apparatus is enabledto 10 nfer "a
Guaranîe" 7WIt ec- LitA ogram aod, providuîîg the
directions funnisbcd are complucti with. Postal Card,
Note, Lctter, Legal and Folio Si2es. Prires respect-
îvelY $2.50, $5, $7, $ý andi $12. "'Soecia/ Sises madae
la Order. A liberal discount ta tbe '1rade.

Agents wanted througbout tbe Dominion. Senti
for Circulai',

J. m. JACOBs,
Patentc and Manufacturer.

Easi'ern Iiiuse, W'estern, //ioai'.
457 Sr. PAUL STREELT, 36 FRONT- STRCCIT, EAST,

MoCtreal. Toronto, Ont,
Heaiquarters for the Unitedi States, 3 Arcb Street,

Boston, Mass

N B.-Composition for refilling Tabicîs lurnisbed
noncîshaîf tbe original cost.

HAIE,
MIBRE,

FIBRE,

WOLCORN HUSK,

W. JORDAN & 00., ECLIR

40 BLEURY STREET.
Orders execuîtd with despatch.

PAPER BOXES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, MANUFACTUED 11V

L, D.- SIMsS & Co.,
t J.rOee ut.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, NOTIONS, &c.
W Ae woiilîl respectfully inîvite the 'l'radie generallv to ci aîl niioutî- ai, sto.k. wiis now r'ýilete inicvcry departmeîit. Neyer before base we 1icei able iii oCfer.stuli. s aîge itîssortnieic of HIOLIDAY tAOOilS.as wc Dîow bas'e oit view. SPECIALTIES.

China Ctîps and Satîcers, Jese- I C ises, 'l & MechloicI 'r0 , , ) Fims,l3ohemnui GI uswanc, Tel vet -'msAI z '. l," pralu rqeFraums, DeLS Pole Coý' ceOirIlc PrerCourAilaînts, es Pceroks, Cbilulisiis Sieighs Tool Ch-,sts,Wor BoesFeliiy Clocks, DollE, Chairs, Sîviiîî,s, &c. , C
H. A. NELSON & SONS,Toronto Ilouse, 56 & ils Front Street West. 91 to 1); St. Peter Street.

B3ANK OF MONTREAL.

N OTICE 0~ ISlEREBY GIVEN that a Div.

FIVE PER CENT.
upon the Paîti p Capitil Stock of tItis Inîstitution bas
bcuî declared foi the carrent bluif-year, aid tbat the
saine wili be payale. at its l,.ltiking lotuse, ib tis

MONDÂT, thse First Day of Deeemb*a

Next.

The Transfer Bonoks, wiii becln fronthe

lotis to thse tOth November -Next.

bîîeb îays incliisi vi.

R. Ji. ANGUS,
Gernera! Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy.

T ND S
arc inited for tbe privilege of Anircrtising ai
Swans anditin flic Passenger Trains of tbe Cons-
pany. Tbe presenit contra-texrpires on tbe iti
Jaîiuary, i8go, frein wbicb date the Ciit conîraci wiil
tn for a terrm of fi 'e years.

Specillcatioiîs dan be senat the offce of the tinder.

'Tendlers wiil bece recil Op ta the SECOND 0F
DECE-MBER, 187).

JOSEPH HICKSON,
<,înîri Miaugcu

ROYAL CANAJ)IÂN
INSURANCE CO.,

-160 St. Jamnes Street,
MON'rRE&T.

TIhis Company baving closed uts Fiee Agencics in lg
tie Unittti Stairs, wiII nos-gîte special aîlentioîî to
Canadian liusines, wbicb suill continîue t0 bc taken on
tbe nansi fa-oiurale terms.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager.J

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES. S

$2.00 PEiý ANNum.

,,B FPS T r I 111 T ITS E F -.

COOK'S FRIENI BAXING POWDEýR
Is tbe uoost popîilar Blaking Powder in ftie

B ecause- D m îî n

/d " a"c aým l/înjr aity.
li i _a iet taie e1 by k.'ejng.k
Il i om i .iejsi~ehn
Bd i eironowical, ana' mîal alwaye be relit on so

do tcoaet kclaine.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

MANUFACTUCIRi ONLY BV

W. D. McLAREN,
55 COLLEGE STREET, MVON IREAL.

200 BARRELS
CHOICE WINTER APPLES!

NORTHFRN SPYS GREENIN,;S, RUSSETS
BALDWIINS, SPITZENBEIRGS, PIPPINS,

-ANDi-

MONTREAL FAMEUSE,
FOR SAt.F CHU&i'

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Cormier St. Lawrenee & st. Catherine SIA.

c~E~.Y'S
CASTOR-FLUID.

An eleg i t urcp irai o for the biir Jilstilte rbingfor peoplie who tilt d îîly baîh, Keeps thei heati freefrîîun Dandrufi , proîiote' ie growth ofIlîr doe%onet alter iti îîatîîral i.clo.e. For dci y tise ii the
f.silyý

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRIENCE MAIN STRIEET,

NION T REAL.
Estaliihcd 1

8
5q') 21'Pt a4ttie.

I li m p ti ir tlilic h i, nid a i -known
holiclld ecioili.is iq rpi ibdlas 1, il to Crnerons

ni;toi idstorîs, have i oodel with a lot of
ibbhl;i mi lich i y ss-i1 1- cli' îiîicd Concentratcd
Lies, att] iiiîl, r- of dca],rs, %rbo c[ilit tn kit )w
cte jialii ofîf titis sif lin thi r îitsiîspectiiig Cils.
cuir.a, wslo thitîk tey are gcttiîîg thei geritune article,
nd i îly fîind ouit tlitir tiiiik when ton laie. In
rder ta zuvojild s1 1 îtteiî teehat the words
GLASOW VEUG IIALL" are stamnçed un rthe

d of catît tin of the Genuine Lye.

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

[UST RECEIVED

A FINiE ASSORTMEIqr Of'

IILVFR.M0IUNTED BRIARS,

MI1ALL WOOD, Amti,

IJOG OAK PIPFS,

-l. AN"-SFlLIL.
TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.
3ELMONT kErREAT, QUEBEC.

This Instituition open,, 'in Yi86,;, as a lîrisate Hos1îi-1 for the Insaniie, bas rccejiîly b cen çoC5ider îblylargeti, and nnw furîtishes exeellent cnînaio
r this classofp4tien s
Patients are admittedl on the certificates of twsedical men 'rrms froin $

6
.oo to $io., lier weeka1rterly il, d,anceý

For fîîruier inîformatuin apply ti)

G. WAKEHA.%f
/ii.oritor

0 OX l0 4 1, or COILLIN SENVEiL,

~EO. E. CAMPBELL,

8iiI Eâtnte Inrestment and General Agoni,
No. 7 PLACE d'ARMES, nontreî.,

P rtlih lîîvlitz pi n1ierîjes 10 s-Il ivill cl-i si1 ta Ce,arl aru.-, n-ibung o î.iîrcbas, an-- iuiviteil tii1 and inspect rny list b-core giming tIs wh,-re.
LOANS NEOOIATEID

$30,000 ta boan on geod s-'cirity, Spi- teîl),îi.n given 10 windung lip e.,îtcs.
GEO. E. CAMPîBELL,

NVo. 7 Pi/ace ît»Arne,,e Squuare.-
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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Hlead Office, 260 St. Jaines Stutct, Moutreal.

PRFSDENT: SIR A. T. (;ALT.

VICE-PRESIDENT: JOIIN RANKIN, EsQ.

THSE ACCIDENT it il'' ctly Pttrely Accident

Insurance Company n Can'ada; its busitcs.s is more

Compauties * onitin-I;i bas ocete contesvtt aî daim

at law ant is tho otiy C.în-iditt iîp 'ny wliich ttias

mode tho Speclil lbe1uost vrît! Covertieett for ili

transaction tif Actcidleut I tsttt ttie iti thli Domiiinio.t

EDIVAID RAÂWLINGS, Manager.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Wl<5LîtSAhit ANI) REYTA11L

3191 NOTRE DAMIE STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TE.A.

LJEBERTSCOMPESS]DYEA
GERMAX CIIESEEVESSDE

.Prepc e nder B.ARON' 1VON JL1 BJI''.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STROI
-- o -

THE ADVANTAGES of LTEIIuRIr's GERMAN CONIPRFSïLI) YLAS1

Yeasts are as follows:

ir-lt n,'ter cati tgîrn sour.

2.-/ ts niot tlcjtritth'î itAnt thte tva ier.

S-Bt ltîsts a Ion, tititefrcstt iie strn ny'.

4 -Ilt cati b, usai/or long , nvvage and in hot cliates.

5 Bl~~~~ actdity, rr',,ttes tit /teavinet in the bretit are unikîtognn ita i/ t, tert

ôb-lt go itdiçitcnsat1e for nnzki.'gg finie brend, such as Vionna Breactd, liscuit, Caket,

7.-'ce is flot ,'ct'ggred ta Arceserzoe i,

Thse M~anufuturers Wnarantee lit absolutely free froun ail liarinftnl

WM. JOHINSON & CO.5 77 SI. Jalls Stiff, Mallt1a1,

DOMINION EXHIBITION THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,
<)PE-N 111 TIr WOID

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
'nIE LEADER,

'HE. NEW CLE-ýNDINNENI'3G FURNACi.,

ANI)

CLENDINNIN(.S STOVE l'URNl'lURE,

Against ail Ctîîîtets.

EBARD & DIA c 0N ALB.
TH-E C.LEBRPA'IED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CLASS

"JEWEL,"
4STEWART,"
4 0000 NEWS,"

R AN G ES.
GENERAL HARDWARE.

amouLI(dITG ON TUIE ALTAR,
TIn tige Christian Cl îrch, ant in luilaîlen

hIetîl f tor,' the Chtristiani er., espe-

ritîily lu tit British bicls. 'i'guîltnrwitb

The Hligter' oif the Triangle, the Dole, Floral
Doeorations. the Ettster Egfr, &c.

-0-

G id ftoit1iti tit.t 1 sîtouht it ory 'tare in /ihe dho ctrine

ot 1,,riard J.'st.ich Ci.t.-

i iLt51t 5 IaS - sciitr tiStorte, Pre-Cb rintian

Citto.r,e Itt.t, ct Crîtiiforun 'Tctitple, Aw,-ctIt

Ègyptiaît lia5 ing, witft a cros il ic/t tanti, etc.

Price, Paper, 15e.; ('lotis, 25~c.

Milet, post'p.ii, at altove prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

T'ORONTO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
''IEN'Y-I"IVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.

Havtng a iargte stock of BOYS' CLO'iHING on
haut

1
, I oS er thi, îîtve Mct reîiuettoî-tsreity five

per uenît, ci ail Botys' Stgits.

WEST SIDE OF \'ICTlORIA SQUARE, -

('orner Cf Cr 2ýe Street. llOYS'OVERtClfATS, UI.TEILS and PEAJACKETS,
Best value ln te City.

EVERY PHY .
. SlCIANlsîtows GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, in BEAVER,

tii.t ail eiscslies NAP and TWEED, offered at WHOLE-

of ineat are SALE PR ICElI to clean.

d I~ "'~ 'V \r Jonstn'sC1TT0WZ flEPARTM1EN"'.

8~.. "" , Pls B e etf" S. GOLTNIAN woitild invite special attention to this
is metnat e's Departuient, whltch i, coîîpiete witlî the iiewest and

sec.accord inost fashionabie goods.

qpî îprttved forý LOWVESTi CASH PRICES.

altm t con- 424 NOTRE DAME STREET.
men anti fibrine

'(the fleh-tnrming or nuîtritionîs elentents of mnt), and T
that lu a formi adapted, t0 the mont lun aired dilgestin. T LEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Tt Is prescribed by every Mctlîcaf Man Who lias

tested its iunrits. Sold by Cliemists anîd Grocers.

Tins, 3%.., c and TIIO. 1E {3ANAPIÂN DISTRICT TELEGRÂPIl CO.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALING SICKNESS ANO

pe man, ntlv cured- no humbug -by eue IN~ SUCCMSFU OPERATION
meonthes ,sag of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Vo wders. To coîtviîcesnît/erers tii n1 N X H N E
ehese I'owders W;11 do ail we dlaimt for tbem we will A TELEPI N X H N E
çend tbemn by mail, pot-paid, a fnee Trial bout. As

Dr. Gitularti is tbe oniy physi> ian tit lias ,tver masde at a o u.ctes h nnii lnn ioes

this iliseine i spici il.stutiy. anti os wt otir knowledge adbsfrsbcie% h rnia akBoes

thorusands have been permanefltly cuireti by the use Lawyers, Manufacturers, Btusiness Houses and Rail-

of tbese Pîtwdens, we wiii g.îarantee a petrmainenit way Offices itn this city, any oîîe of whola cala

cure it, every case, or refuuad ail money ex.
pended. CMINCT NTNL

Price, for largebon, $3, Or fouir boxes for $ro, sent byCO MN AT SANL

mail to any part et thec Unitedi States or Causada oui With any of thte otiiers.

receipt of prîce. or by express., C.O. D. Partie's wisl.iîg te be colinecteti with the systeun

CONSUYVTION POSITIVELY CUlIEI. wl
1 

receive ail information 31 the Head Office,

Ail suffértrs front this disuase that tireattioîts te bc 174 ST. JAMVES STIREET,
oared sbtultl try Dr. Thser' Pwderaetee on wbere iist et prescrit subscrîbers may be seen.

aumiptiye Powders. ýFcePwesaeteoniy ______________________

prearrllO knwn hat wtll nctre Consumprtion and

ail inknw is.es of the Throat and Lungs-.ilided, se W l N DS OR BAZAAR.
stroog is onr faith in tbeni-aîd aise to conviece

tIsat the>' are ne lit,îmbig-we wiil forward te every JUS'r RECEIVED,
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We don't viant yottr nito"-y tintil y'tt are pcrfectiy New Moîtocs, Velvet aund other Frames, Chromon,

satisted ofrisair curatLive pomorS. Ifyoor lite is merl Scraps, Chromnograpbs, Birîlîday Cards, a ful fine of

savitig, donit dela' in gis'ing these Powders a trial, as English and Atuericaut Sttîtionery, Autograph and

the>' wll sunely cure you. Scrap Albtums, large assorîmetit et FancyG(oods sui t-

Price. ter large box, $ sett ny part of the able for Binhd.îy andi Wedtlitg I
t
nesents.

United S tates or' Canada, y1cmail,ton rcecipt et price. Pictunuts traned rt order ciîeap.

Address, m s

ASH & ROBBINS, PfIsLT OT
360 niltof Nt., Brooklynl, N.T, 1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

ElNV 1 ELOI0

'l'e New '1 rif s t:i, - per

thirse goocis, yet I amn sellinin ty îtr

prîccs

M atîilla Enîveiopes at .............
Ifrit Elivritpes a.........
C.toary Et,, c'i tt' ..t.....

Anibcr l'.îvtopesa .t .......

'iVitt X. Fosli, ...........
G bite XX. Lovloite at ......

Whiite X X X ý fîn vtiop .....t

WVhite Lxtra Sttpcrfiîtîc' uritpos ai

JOHN PARSL
47 S7. /"N..NCOJ.V; .XA VI,

NION'iRIiAL.

N OTMAN & SAN'DHAM,

17 Bleuny Street, Mo

BRANCHES AT TrORONTO A

1 AI.5O AT

IOSTON, MAss. ALll'ANY

Medals awarded LONDON 18
CFNTENNTAL, PHI LAI» LPH

HORSE CO
Prouect ytîur Itors tront rte wet

j#VAGG0N COVER'fï

The above tire wel 'ntasoncd, aî,î

fitilly inîvite ai iitopecl oii b Fror

wbere.
-ALSO-

TARPAULINS, (New and

GRAIN BAGS and'

For sale or i nre.

Note the addre.s,

CHRISTOPHER

13 COMMON S~

(Near Ailam's Wharf,) - -

EUROPEAN W]
1361 NT. CATIIERIN

Corner MeGl CIGol/eg

M R THOMAS CRATHEI
rt bis prissent stock of

STAPLE AND FANVY 6

which bas lseen carefuliy selecte

CASH. The acknowiedged adv,

rthe EUROPEANWARF.HO1
are of the best quahity ang fouîsd

sented.

N,.-Fanilies returning frit

Sca-side will find it to their inter,

ITHE GREAT RISE INV

I he « Investîîr's Guide" e
methods, lu thuir suçcessfti sto

= tuale ot the Stock Exhal
ofiiireport& of the mankt .

WIGHT & Co., 35 Wall strect,

T GANT SRDS

Great p'-ogrcss hos been made in our Knitting and
Crochetting Departmeot. There are over thirty

~TrQ a pair of S. Carsley's Iong.legged Stockings

at
1

stride [or youî..nives.

SIX WEEKS 01,D

over il olieran Infant q CarsIey'o Knitting and Crocheting De-

p:ir',iuct is an infant of six wecks oid. We consider

th.it at tvo ver- i will I h an aduît of gigantic ;zcn.

Boiy NE t. a S Carsixy's.
lSsy Glov. s, at S. C.sley'.

Boy \Voti Jaclscts at S. Carsiny's.

Bily Sto kLiigs at S. Carsiey's.
Euy F-o,.iators at -;. C trslcy's.

C-c. Boy CIouds at S. Car'ley's.

Icive your orders for ail kýiîds of Wooi Gouds ait S.

lngzredlents. Cars4çy's.
TOWF.LS TOWELS 1

~~a1~ ~ efn8. Ucfil Cotton H-uckaback Toes ~ ach, or

Unt lcacitet i ont, Htuckaback Towels redticed t
0

5- cich
,
5
0 tio,'o- strong Ailine Batht Towels oniy WoC

BARIiEIS' '1OWEL, toc Al.

t tttt. advance on> (ttd strong Ali liutrn Barbers' T1oweis, oniy toc

-eiit stock lit oid each, or $î, li er .ioen.

lUa'.vy Uiirac.bcd lâne,, Huckaba.ck Toweis, onIy
S1s

7 5 perli rcal,
.090 per. Extra large, heavy Linen Toweis. î4 c each.
r.-a pcr M.
r 2 per Ni ROLLiER TOWELLINGS, 3'.2C YARD.-

S. pr M At S Car le, 's ot cati boy srong Linen Rllr

1 . .o per M 'I'ow'llittg 3 t.c yd.
S25 pctr M RealiZtsia Cras.h Toweiling, Sc yd.

t .. . 2 0 p e r NI I.ot rn H o t k .ti a ck T o w el n . q u c Y d .

Ow, ~ CIIECK Gi.ASS 'IOWELI.ING, v.

ç .7 1? Tl G1.o C (, c las Towellinz, toc. yd.

Gooti Iinen Dih Towt,îling, tic ytf.

SIRTPED COTTON TICKING, 8c o

Strotig Striped Cotton Ticking, tic yd.

HSE C2UEEN, Double fold Stripel lInen Tickiog, roc y 1.

nreal. S. CARSLEY,

.ND HALIFAx, 393, 395' 397, 399 NOTRE DANE ST.

N.Y., AND ST.

B LANKES
61, PARIS 1867.

lA, ~ Thindreds of airs of White Biankets te select froxu,

hollh Canalian, Scolch, Amieri' an and English makes,

r~~~I Sfaltil weight.., ,,1i p rfect, ail cheap.

V E R S . -Ail our Whi'e Iflaitkets ire full .eeights and perfect

goods, and arc uoarked te bc soli at the right prices.

and coid. CARRIAGE RUGS.

ahl liges.) JusI arrived, tý p#ndid lot of Railway and Carrnage,
Rugs.

dl I would respect- S'uîlL MuORE.

e purchasing else' Jiot received, another lot of new Winer Onesq

Gonds.
We have now on hand the la, gest and best selected

Second.Hand), stock of new Dress Gonds inth ci',ilo e

TENTS, latest novelties, aod ap tie tsuit every intending

purchaser.

READ TITS.

New Colored Pensian Cord, 13c.
New Bliack Pe"sian Cord, i5c.

SONNE, New Russia Hnespun Cioth, 28C.

New lackMateasseCloth. 481c.

New Ctlored French Pttplin, 33c.

['REET, New Black Broratelle, 75c.
New Figure ('aslinere, 33c,

MONTREAL. New Black Scotch Homespun, 24c.

New Pompadiour Silk for 1 resses, $z.

Newr St ripe Homnespunl, in ai shaden, 45c.

SR E HO 1SE, Nrw Douîble Warp F.mpress Cloth, 37.7
New Scotch Winceys, ln ail shades, 6%c.

E STREET, New Al.Wool Worsîed Serges, 25c.

eAvenue. New Ail Wool Illack Cashmere, 50c.

New Celoretl French Merino, 35c and 48c.

ItN cails attention New Indian Serges, in ail shades, 22C.

New Black Veivetet n for Dresses, 45c.

ROCERIES, NEW FLANNELS ATr S. CARSLEY'S.

il ad'prchsedfor Ask to sec our Fancy Check Angola Shirtings, ouI>'

tac pe- yard.
anage of purchasing G od Stro g Check W incey Shiring , onl' 7 3c
USE is that ail goods e ad

tas per yard.

mu the Coontry and cpeyad

est te give hlmi a caul. ALL.WOOL FANCY FLANNELS, 22C vu.

Heavy Twiiied Fancy Striped Fiannels, 33c Pet'

VALL SREET. yard.
VALL SREET. Our Fancy AiI-Wool Shirting Flannels at 37c, are

.hibts te vaiousextra fine value.

ck operatiols, of the s. CARSLEY,
esent free with

New York. 393, 395, 397, 3 99 NOTRE DAME ST.

f
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TITINGS IN GENER.&L.
PORT RY.

CORRESPONDE 'NCE.

PRIZE QUEFSTIONS [N CANADIAN HISTOXY.

TRADE, FINANCE, STATISTIcS.
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MONIEv INUSED.

M. Thibaudeau shaking the dust off bis feet against wicked Terre-
bonne because Dr. Prévost had yielded to some influence more power-
fui than the Lîberal purse or anything else that was of the Liberai
party and refused to oppose M. Chapleau, wvas a sight for the gods.
Terrebonne must be a politicai paradise or the other extreme of that
for M. Thibaudeau to leave it in such ghastiy haste and humour. The
man in whoni the Quebec Liberals trusted to run M. Chaplcau hard, if

flot out, declared bie would flot so much as stand, and-exit M.
Thibaudeau with $4,500 in his pocket, for which hie could find no use
in Terrebonne. The thing xvas unique. For the first time in the
history of the Province of Quebec, money wvas taken away from a
county wben it had once been brougbt into, it.

Was Dr. Prévost bought by the bleus ? Some say yes, and some
say no, and some are in doubt about the matter. Up to this tirne Dr.
Prévost bas heid a reputation for honesty, and it is difficuit to believe
that ail at once hie would seil bis party and himseif for a money con-
sideration. It may very well bc that bie saxv howx costly and hopeiess
the struggle wrould be, or that lie wvas unwiliing to enter upon a
contest with the man who bas won such eariy distinction. The thing
that casts rnost suspicion upon himi is tbe fact that the Conservatives
are ioud in their praises of bis integrity ; they say, IlNo, no, Dr.
Prévost would not seli bis politics." That is the rnost effectuai method
they can aciopt if they desire to rint the man's character.

Tii E MAIN Q)UESTION.

But we must be careful that in the swirl of election excitement
we do nlot lose sight of the main issue, which is whether we are to
acknowledge that the members of the Legisiative Council are our
actual rulers or not. The presenit change of ministry bas been brought
about by them as thorougbiy as if tbey had disrnis-sed onc Govern-
ment and eiected another. Having stopped thc Supplies so as to give
M. Cbapleau a chance of buying up a few memibers, tbere is no reason
in the worid why they shouid flot in a monthi or more from now refuse
assent to some otber measures until the coalition Governiuient shahl give
way to one made up entireiy of the bleus. An appeal totbe people would
bring about some sort of popular settiement of tbe matter, but that is
denied by the Lieut.-Governor. And it cornes; to thîs, and notbing
Iess, that at prescrnt wve are governed by the irresponsible Council, and
not by tbe responsible Assembly. I can under'.tand newspapers sup-
porting this unconstitutional iniquity whien they have an eye to adver-
tising and printing patronage; but how men cailing thernselves British,
and crediting themselves witb a knowledge and love of British
Constitutional Government, can advocate it, is sornetbîng I do not
understand. It is thoroughiy French, but it is just as thorougbiy
un-English. ____________

The only thing we can do now is to make strenuous efforts for
the abolition of the Counicil. The thing was an anomaiy at its bîrth-
an experiment afterward-a failure now. The day for ant oligarchy
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kas gone by. Let the liberals of the Province of Quebec get up a

petition to the Imperial Parliament for the removal of this governmlen-

tai absurdity, and they wvil1 certainiy succeed. Lt was neyer intended

that such power as that which they have so wickedly exercised sbouid be

invested in their bands, and freedom-ioviing Englishmnen w~ould put an

end to their office at once, if the case wvere laid before tbem. Whetber

M. Cbapleau and bis Cabinet ex ist or not, the Quebec Council shouid

be snuffed out.

ENGLISIH POLITICS.

The stuniping period bas arrived in England, and both parties are

putting forward their best speakers to lead, or mislead, the British

electors. Lord Salisbury made bis bow to, a Manchester audience, and

then proceeded to, show hoxv wise, bow good, how strong the Con-

servative Government bad been, and how much it stili deserved the

confidence of a rnajority. Ile vindicated witli facts and fictions and

sophisms ail they had undertaken and dloue, even to the renting of

Cyprus, that unfruitful, unhealthy, and worthless island, w hich Turkey

was not sorry to bc rid of. Bidt the Marquis of Ilartington and Mr.

Bright, foilow'ing soon after, declared that the foreignl policy' of the

Governiment had been unwise and uinsuccessful, and that domestic

affairs had been wbolly neglccted. Mr. johin l3rigbit-whIo is still the
di an cloquent," w ith "naturai force una.bated "-sserted that had

Mr. Gladstone and the Liberals beeni in powvcr there would have been

no wvar between Russia and Turkey, threatening as it did to invoive

alrnosi the whole of Europe-no Afghanistan war, and nio Zulu war,
witb its attainder of trouble and shanie.

No unprejudiced pernon can read the great speeches of the great

men I have niamed without feeling that the best of the argument bas

been on the side of the Liberais. Lord Salisbury's speech was brilliant,

as everybody knew it would be ; but hie had to defend sol many failures

and sins, on the part of the Governinent, that the task was too niuch

even for bîm. An argument wvas introduced by himi for the protection

of Turkey against Ru :;sia Whicb bias riot been advancedl by any leading

Biritish statesnian for nî-any ycars past,-viz., that hwvrrotten and

vile the Turkisli Emipire mighit be England mnust give it counitenance

and support if Englisb interests dernanded the existence of Turkey.

Lord Hartington and 'Mr. Brigbt hiad easy work, and found a sympa-

thising audience w'hien they denounced tbe immorality of sucb a policy.

Engianci is in sorry plight if she is reduced to sucli pitiful straits
that she must use any tools she can find, and make friends with the

devil, to accomplisi bier ends. The moral sense of the people must,
and will, revoit against such a crookcd policy, and turn out a Govern-

ment which bas the audacity to declare in effect that it is necessary to

do evil tbat good may corne.

The difficulty witb tbe Liberais is that they are not ready with a

poiicy which they can deciare. Lord Hartington gloried once more in
the security frorn foreign invasion which Ilthe silver streak " affords,

and reiterated the nced wvhich exists for more attention to home
affairs ; but the people cannot help being aware of the fact tbat tbey
bave interests outsidc of Great Britain proper whichi involve relations

with otber powers. Wbile Engiand hold, the Suez Canal, Egypt must

be iooked after, and France will have somcthing to say about Egypt ;
wbîle England holds India and sorte parts of Asia Minor, Russia must

be reckoned with. M~ore attention to domestic affairs is imperative,
but there must be sorte kind of foreign policy ; and if the Liberals
decide tlhat in the future it shahl be iess " spirited," they must show to
tbe ordinary reason that it will be more safe.
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Perlîaps xve shall have more definite explanatians azs ta w]
the Liberals propose wben Mr. Gladstonc delivers bis speech to t
clectors of Midiothian at the end of this month. The public cor
denly expect a programme from him then. More especiallv arc tii
looking for a revelation of the way out of the prescrnt finuancial (U
culty. That is the trouble which presses mast hecavily upon therm no
and if Mr. Gladctone cati succeed in awakcning again their en)tliuszias
belief il, lus fiscal ability and policy lie Lvill be as neyer before "lt
people's William."

joi-iN\ BRIGHT ON A ZOLLVEREIN.

John Bright lias lost none of the aid force of oratory which us,
to, sway men so powerfully, but then neither bias hie last any of t]
aid bitterness which used at times ta mar bis magnificent speech(
Lt was almost painfu]]y apparent in the Manchester speech when I
dwelt on bis favourite theme af Free Trade vs. Protection. Fr,
Trade is Mr. Bright's fetish, which lie bias worshipped long ar
passianately. Accarding to, bis mind, for one to harbour the thougi
of anlything else is for one ta give proof tbat lie is capable of a mo
astounding folly. A British Zollverein is no more to bis thinking tha
bard and fast Protection, and lie denounices bath with words of angý
and scorn. But ail the palitical ecanamists of Britaini are flot 50 sui
of tbeir ground as Mr. Bright; they are wvilling to allow that exper
ence mnust go for something, and that Free Trade, wbile perfect as
theory, and goad as an expedient, under certain conditions, may prov,
a castly ideal under certain ather conditions. The Times said correcti
enougli, "he doctrines of' Free Trade are as certain as tbose c
gravitation." Sa tl ey may be; but the diversified bomogeneity c
the commercial world finds that undcr somne circumnstances the law c
gravitation t-ust be resisted. \'vhy -xxau!d it not be possible-eve:
practicable-to bave a British Zollverein, so that ail Fier Majesty'
subjects niay have Free Trade amouig thcmscqlvcs?

Senator Macpherson introduced this subject ta the cansideratiai
ai Cinadians saine tinie aga, ani gave it as bis opinion that an "IInter
Briti, I Tr-ade," that il,, a systemi wbicbi should discriminate in favou
of British proclucts would raise the prosperity af this country and tbl
whale British Empire. The subjcct is a great and important one, an(
is already forcing itself upon the attention af the impoverished land.
owners and farmers, as well as of the mercantile classes of England
Trui bas discussed the niatter in a reasonable way ta this effect.

IlPolitical ecanamny is nat an exact science with certain axioms capable a
universal application. Circumstances must modify its conclusions. XVe ar(
free-traders, and the Amiericans are pratectionists. To be the ouue or the othel
is flot a question of principle, but ai expediency. As free-traders we are flot
thriving ; as protectionists the Americans are thriving.

IProtection simply means that a country is desirous ta build uip varions
industries, and, that the cammunity callectively taxes itself with this abject.
You do fiat pay a tax to any particular individual, but you enable individuals ta
have a large range in the choice af the business in wbicb tbey shall invest their
money, time, and intel 'ligence. 'Flie fundamental idea ai protection is, that at
country sbould flot put aIl its eggs into one basket, and tlîat, before seekîng ta
supp]y others, it should be self-supporting. The fundaniental idea af free trade
is, that eacb country sbould have some industry for xvhicli it is particularly
fitted, and that it should excbange the products of this industry against the
products of foreign cauntries. Admitting that it bc desîrable that eacb separate
nation sbould devote itself to one separate industry, the cardinal error af free
trade is, that it assumes that ail the inhabitants of the globe will bave the sense
ta adopt it.

IlWhere an empire is sufficiently large it should limit firee trade ta aIl its
comportent parts. It must be admitted that Lve committed a great fauit in flot
welding together the British Empire by confining auir free-trade îlîeories tawithin its vast expanse. The question is wbletber we cannot go back, do now
what we ought ta bave done years ago, and establisb a British Zollverein ?Most of aur colonies are producers ai food; we, on the other hand, are pro-
ducers af manufactured goods. We give fia advantage ta aur colonies by any
discriminatîng duty between food produced by tbemr and that produced by
foreigners. They, hawever, go still further, 1and iii some cases actually keep
out aur manufactured goods by high protective dutieg. A domestic congress
should be beld ait which we and our colonies are represented, and the outcame
should be a Customs league. In this way we sbould abtain a preferential
market for aur goods, and the colonies would obtain a preferential mnarket for
their produce. It may be said that we should in this way increase the cost af
our food. But when food bas fallen ta a certain price, there is no abject in re-
ducing it still lower. Let, for instance, 48s. a quarter be accepted as a fair

lat price for ivheat. It can be imported, or radier 1 should say it w'ill be imnported
lie soon, from Canada ait 28s. per quarter, with a profit. A duty, therefore, af ros.
fi- per quarter mnigbt be levied on iareign wheat, without any great bardship ta
eV the consumer. In cases ai bad seasons, or wvlenever wvbeat mIles above .38s.per quarter in England, tbe duty iinight temiporarily be taken off. What wouldl)e the cansequence? Our colonies and we should forni integral parts af oneW, Empire, united by thiat strangest of ail bonds, self interest, wlîilst the Empiretic wauld be self-supparting. We miglit then make advantageous reciprocitybie treaties ivitb iareign cauntries, aud we should not, as at present, affer great

advantages ta those who decline ta treat us as Ive treat tbem."

cd Wben Lord Beaconsfield wiIl decide ta try tbe issue between the
[je two parties at the polIs none of tbe paliticians cani tel], but it is not
cs. difficult ta understand that nîany M.P.'s are in fia particular burry
,le about facing the uncertainties and expenses of an election. Mr.
ce Powell bias just publishecl some ratiier startling facts and figures ta the
id effect that "the recognized expenditure at the hast greneral election ranl
ht from £2,000 ta /7,000 a candidate in any contested division, and it
st may be taken that the average cast ta a man wba stands for a county
Ln seat is fronii /4,000 ta 6,5,oo. It is well known that tbere are often
ýr subscriptions raised towards ?hese expenses, bu t the expense aperates
,e in many caunities s0 as ta niake it very difficult ta fincl a candidate ta
i. figbt. Country gentlemen thînk twvice before embarking on a career

wbicli invaîves spending ./4,000 or /5,000 every four or five years
,c besides about as nîany burîdreds every yea-. Here legislation may
y and auglît ta, came ta tbc assistance ai candidates."

)f OPTIMISM1.

)f According ta tlhe spech of the grecat Earl at the Lard Mayar's
Sdinner, things are as pronîising and pîcasant as tbings cani well be. It

s is a huge nîistakçe to imagine tlîat there are any difficulties in the way
ai Great Britaun in the prascuLtianI ai lier foreignl and domestic policy.
The lucliaui finances caui give 110 troub!e, for the price ai silver Ns

irising. The iniseries of the Irisb tenants wilI soan came ta an end, for
-ler Mal.jesty's Ministers are pletiged ta Ilwatch Ireland witb anxîety

r suitable ta tlîe situation." Tliere is fia occasion for alarni concerning
anything which lias hîappened, or mnay yet bappen, iii Afghanistan, for

i the North-WVestern frontier bias been greatly strengtbened, and Britisli
-influence is fully establisbed in Cenîtral Asia. The result ai the Lwar in
Soutîern Africa is mast imîportant, for the Colonîists have been taugbt
tbe art af seli-defence, and the happiness ai tbe natives is ta be

îincreased. Tbe peace ai Europe will certainly be preserved, for the
power and advice ai England wviIl be felt in the caunicils ai the conti-
t ient. Wlîen ail this aptimistic bahderdasb %vas rounded off by a Latin
quotation, azîd the prediction xvas made thiat the speaker would be
there in triumph at the next Lord Mayor's dinner--wlîat more cati
the people oi Englancl want ? Trouble with Russia ! shame an accaunt
af what was donc in Zululand! crimies in Afghan : neglect ai domestic
legislation ! tbey are fiat ta be tbougbt afi. Znperiuml et Libertas-t bat
is the new motta. H-urrah!

REDTAPrt.

H-ere is a pretty specimen af the reverence we pay ta redtapism.
The woman Kennedy, convicted ai wilful murder, and condemred ta
executian by the Judge, was lodged in the Montreal Jail. The scn-
tence was afterward camnîuted for that ai penal servitude for lue in
the St. Vincent de Paul Pen itentiary. But the authorities wbo made out
the new sentence were ignorant ai the fact that at St. Vincent de Paul
Penitentiary there is fia accommodation for condemned ai the femnale
order, sa the woman had ta be sent ta Kingston. But the majesty of
offlcialdom must be respected, and Kennedy bad a drive ta St. Vincent
de Paul and back again--nearly thirty miles-beore she could turn
her steps toward ber future home.

The Gazette in stating that Mr. Eneas McMaster, ai Scottstown,
bas written same letters ta the papers, describes him as Ilafflicted with
the scribbling itch" ; might hie flot fairly retart that the Editor of the
Gazette bias for mnany years been afflicted with the same disease in a
most malignant form?

DEAR SÎR,-Wll you do me the favour ta correct the impressiolhs of our
friend IlHugh Niven " an my short note ? It was the letter of your Teacher
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correspondent that was being criticised, and flot the SPECTATOR's editorial to give Up bis perilous mode of living; and at last he gave it up and
Temarks, which 1 even believe had at the moment of writing been passed over started as a teacher of elocution and a public reader, for both of which
by Giit. hie is unquestionably splendidly adapted. But almost at once, as he

IlCritic" is right. 1 did not write the article on "lThe Teachers' tells me, the ardour cooled down. There is flot niuch appreciation of
Convention" at Quebec, although 1 have no objection to assume the elocutionary graces in Montreal, so pupils were scarce. Mr. Warner
full editorial responsibility for anvthing contained in it ; but many of was popular and mucli in request whcn churches and other charities
my friends will hardly believe that 1 do flot write every word that wanted te, make money and asked hîs gratuitous service ; but when lie
appears in the SPJ:CTAToR1,-mnusic, chess, poetry, and ail the rest are wantcd to make a trifle to keep some bodies and boots in repair, bis
charged to the score of the I'lditor. I really write what 1 sign- friends were scarce and scarcely t o bc found. lie rcad to about fifty
nothing more. ____________last Tuesday, and by three niglits' readings just inaniaged to cover

A PLEA. rnost modest expenses. Sundry ecclcsiastics have suggested his, rcturn
A great deal of discussion is going on in the daily papers just

now about the lack of proper supervision on the part of our monetary
institutions. It lias been brought about by the recent revelations of
the embezziements committed by Mr. Dcmpster, Agent for the
Molson's Bank at Ingersoil ; and the charge is, first, that sharcholders
do not sufflciently look after their Managers, and second, that
Managers do not look after their country agents as carefully as tliey
miglit do. Botli counts may or may not be correct, but there is
another phase of this question, which critics and commentators do
flot appear to have noticed. Mr. Dempster held ant important po: ition
demanding integrity as the first condition, ability next, and then
alrnost insisting upon certain costly appearances in society. His
saiary was $16oo. I do not mean to say tînt batik managers are too
well paid, for 1 arn certain that if they did not fairly deserve ail they
get the amount would soon be cut down;- but it niay be safely said
that if bank managers deserve from ten to twenty-five thousand dollars
pcr annum, banik agents in sucli places as Ingersoll ought to get more
than sixteen hundred per annum. To underpay a mani in such a
position of trust is to offer a prermiurn to fraud and cmbezzlerncnt. If
I werc a Director of a Gjiarantec Company I shouid regard the salary
offéred as being alinost as important an element in the risk as the
character of the person for whorn the security bond is asked.

A PITY.
1 sec that the Y. M. C. A. Convention appointed the second week

in November as a timie set apart by the churches severaliy, and Y. MV.
C. A.s in particular, for prayer on the behiaîf of young meni. The idea
is good, and therefore riglit. Not that the God. of Infinite Knowiedgc
and Love needs any urgent reminder that young nien are in danger
every day, and can only witlistand evil wlien hlped witli a power
greater than their own-but the young men themseives, and those wlio
have their interests at heart, must be constantly recalled to a sense of
duty and danger, and if a wcek of special praycr will make them more
thouglitful and more receptive, by all means let us bave it.

Had the Convention stopped there it would have donc good and
approvable work, but it did flot stop there. A resolution was passed,
adopting the suggestion that clergymen be asked on the Sabbatli to
preacli a sermon to young men on the text: "lThe moral young man
weiglied in the balances and found wanting." I wonder wherc tliey
found that text, or tint sentiment? Certainiy tliey did flot find it in
the Bible. They seern to have forgotten that it was Belsbazzar, the
young rouè, that was thus Ilweighed and found wanting," or, rather
"lnumbered, weighed, and dîvided." He xvas in no way a "lmoral
young man," and I confess I do flot see where the analogy cornes in.
The subject as announced is simply a travesty of Scripture. We
cannot afford to denounce, or sneer* at, or undervalue miorality in tliesc
days. We have achieved a fatal-success in our effort to divorce morals
and religion-ancj in this age of avarice and debauchcry, and scepti-
cism, the mere announicement that moral young mexi, when, "lweighed
in the balances," are found wantîng, can do nothing but harm. We
have work enougli on our liands to preacli to those who are not moral,

and it is evident tliat a littie more practicai common sense imported
into Y. M. C. A. Conventions would be a clear gain to the community.

NEIL WARNER.

I must-say a word for poor Neil Warner-lie deserves it. He was
on the stage a very competent, and in many-respects a very accom-
plished actor. Goody-goody Mon treal liked tlie man, but lield up t
their liands in unrestrained horror at bis caiiing, whicli was supposed t
to be in the middle of the broad way to perdition. They advised him i

to the stage. The world is peculiar-and so i the chiurcli.

I amn sorry that the voltinteers have taken to the -go as you
picase" to raise money. Volunteer concerts and dramatic representa-
tions of field exercise are not the most praiseworthy things in the
world, but these walking matches are not at ail dignified.

Speaking of walking: Tliey say the Directors of the Montreal
City Passenger Railway are encouraging that healthy exercise in a
most laudable manner. People xvait a littie for a car-then walk on
and on, until they have got too far to nced a ride when the car over-
takes theni. That is a very good idea of those Directors.

But sorte others say that those wvho control the C. P. R. xvant to
encourage our very capital systerin of cabs. The cabmnen are delightcd,
and on cvery hand are providing better cabis.

Mr. R. B. Angus left Montreal on I\onday îîighit iii so quiet a
manner that bis many friends in the city \vere prcvented frorn tender-
ing to him their farewcll, and the expression of thec hope that in his
new home and career lie xvill commnand the friendship and esteem
of, people as hie bias donc in Montreal. It is aiways a loss to be feit
when a city loses a valuable citizen, and it is a stili greater loss when he
is s0 able a man as Mr. Angus lias proved himself to bie. The only
mitigation of it is in the fact that the shareholders of the Bank of
Monitreal have happily cliosen a successor worthy to fIll the important
position lie bas vacatcd.

An earnest friend wlio is philanthropicaily disposed sends me the
following ciipping from the Wilness, and sorte remarks based there-
upon which deserve attention. We are mucli too rcckiess in this
matter of, railway crossing, and the general public have a right to
expect that those wlio arc responsible shahl have more regard for
human life :

IlThe neighborhood of Mile End on the Occidental Railway bias been fruitful in acci-
dents, and, to dIay, aoother must be added to the record-this one resulting in the death
of Louis Ethier, a svood-cutter, sixty years of age. Yesterday forenoon, about nine o'clock,
as Ethier, whn was liard of hearing, was driving across the track over the more easterly
crossing at Mile End hie w'as struck by the Laurentian train from Ste. Therese and instantly
killed, although it came out at the inquest that followed that the officiais on the train had
given the custornary waining. Mr. Scott, the superintendent of the road, had that fact
cleaily brought out at the investigation, and the verdict exonerated the officiais on board the
train. The family of deccased, though in poor circumstances, are grown up. The Superin-
tendent, however, remittcd to thcm t1iis4noming the suai of twenty dollars to covcr funera]
expeilses. In view of the large inimber of accidents ai these two Mile-End crossings, in-
clucling :dihat resultiog in the death of the late Mr. John Notman, gates sliould bie placed
at both points. Mr. Scott stated that hie lias reconimencled to the (3overtnnt that gates
should be erected at both p)laccs iiinmediatcly."

I address the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR, and 1 say to bim: Let
me beseecli you not to pas over this national wickedness any longer. At the
beautiful TIhanksgiving Service this morning wvc have been praying :

IlO MssCimui. G01), at wbose bidding the earth withholdeth lier increase, or again
renderceth bier fruits in their scasons ; give us giace that we may learn alikc from Thy mercies
and (rom Thy judgmcnts our entire dej)eidcnce on Tisce foi thie supply of Our daily bread,
aud being fully persuadcd that whatcver b!essing %ve receive at Thy biauds is designed for Ouir
rial, as well as for our comfort, -nay we give Y/tee cf« t/tnt wtic/t is YYiine own, t'y contribut-

ng Io t/te maintenance of nYy 110/3' G/tut-h, andi thte relief of t/te poor and t/te a//licied, t/te

widowii and thte ct-p/an, to t/te glcry cf 'k7y naine, th;-otigh .7esus Chtrist our Lord. A men.',

The plain question comes Up: "Are we hypocrites in these soiemn acts
)f worshipi"I Weil, there are v'ery many who are far from hypocrisy in their
vorship, as we certainly believe ; but the other alternative is forced upon us.
MVe are a poor, disorganized and thoughtless and timid people in matters
iractical, and wliose sympatliy with its Government or representative and
nanaging power is weakened by political dissensions. We have to change ail
his, and may as well begin with stopping this shocking-yea, wicked-destruc-
ion of life at the level crossings of the public railways, as witli any other point
n life protection. It is quite as urgent as any can be. cIea.

EDITOR.
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THE WICKEDNESS 0F POVERTY.

It is wicked to be poor. Of course this is oiy a work-day sentiment.

We have something better for Sundays In cburcbi we avoucb the blessedness

of poverty, andaccept witb fervour ail the fine things that can be said about it.

But then that is poverty in the abstract. Picturesque poverty-long-ago poverty

mellowed and tempered with tbe halo that ages of faith bave cast aronnd it-is
the sort of thing we associate witbi beatitudes. That is a very differcnt thing

to the actuai poverty of the day-the sordid, loud, clamorous, and altogether

unlovely poverty that forms the dry-rot of the community, which would be so

sound and whoiesome witbout it. And if on Sunday-when it does not intrude

itself in churcb, but hides away far from us its infectious loathsomeness-we

haîf admit that real poverty may be cousin-germian to Scriptural poverty, that

impression does flot survive Monday morning. The dawn of that practical

day is quite enough to dissipate any sentimental notions, and then we admit-

or at least act in a manner which is an adrnission-that the ricb are the sait of

the earth, that to Ilget on " is the true Kingdom of Heav'en, and that it is
wicked to be poor.

Thiere is so littie credit in blinking the truc state of the case, that I have
no hesitation in putting it thus frankly. Ii fact it is better to do so, because

we put ourselves in a ridiculous position by ciaimniig ('redit for Our Sunday

sentiment and acting on 'our work-day one. In our hecart of hearts we ail know

and on week-days ail admit, that poverty is a curse. We hiave, now even, a
misgiving, amounting to an inexpressed conviction, that the poor-certainly the
very poor-must bave done something to bring this curse upon themn. Lt is

hard to believe that poor wretcbes who have hardly bread to eat. and do not
know where to lay their heads from night to night, are as vîrtuous and exemplary
as "lcarniage people " wbo wear purpie and fine linen, and fane sumptuoruiy
every day. We readily accept the surroundings of the wealthy as indications
that they deserve well of Providence, and have been treated accordingly. On
the other hand, it is so bard, so very bard, to believe in undeserved misfortune
and sheer ill-luck ; and so we'come to feel indigniant with people for being poor,
since, as we think, they could bave helped it if they iiked, just as people can
help being wicked in other and less offensive ways.

It is penbaps a littie odd that peuple should like to be poor ; but Ilwe
can't go into that." There tbey are, in'hundreds and thousands, ail over the
land, and very troublesome and annoying they inake themnselves. And that it
is wicked to be troublesomne and annoying, no person of well-regulated mind
can doubt. These wicked people may be divided into two classes-those who
contrive to eke ont a bare existence through their own efforts and the assistance
of fniends, and those who have gyone over the edge and dropped plump inito the
abyss of pauperism. Among the former there are degrees of wickedness.
They are not aIl cqually bad. Aniong the latter of course there are hardly
discernible shades of différence. To be a pauper is to have reached the lowest
depths of turpitude, and to bave to be treated accordingly.

Opinions differ as to the measure of criminality wbich attaches to being a
poor relation. It is undoubtedly very wrong. On that point no one who bas
pour relations ever entertains a doubt. Even Charles Lamb, who wrute an
essay on bim, could not, with ail bis kindness of heart, heip letting us see how
hideous an object h~e is. He cails him a Ila frog in your chamber, a tly in your
ointment, a mote in your eye-the one thing not needftul." 'ie female variety
hie regarded witb especial disfavonr. You may pass the male relation off as
"la character " wbo dresses meanly and affects poverty; bot "lin the indications
of female poverty there can be no disguise. No womnan dresses beiow berseif
from caprice." Hence bier garb, wbiclh is a compromise between a gentlewoman
and a beggar, inevitably betrays ber-and you-to the scorn and contempt of
friends, and here again a tendency to poverty is most reprehensible.

Poverty is the bane of true friendship. That quality which bas becomne su
much maligned as a sham and a fraud owes haîf its ili-fame to those who abuse
it by becoming poor. How frank, open, and unrestrained is the intercounse
between fniends of equal means I But liow can friendsbip flourish in an
atmospbere in which one of the parties to it is afraid to unbend or to give vent
to the generous sentiments of the beant for fear of stimuîating a request for the
loan of a trifie until Wednesday week? The first dlean duty of a friend is not

tu become poor; but if bis innate depravity carnes bim away in that direction,
then the solemn obligations of friendship should induce him to take biînself
and bis poverty off-to the kingdomn of Prester John, or to any other com-
munity in which poverty is a favourable credential, sure to secure hirn a hearty
welcome.

From observation I amn inclined to believe there may be-outside our own
circle, and su not at ail likely to make appeals to us-such a thing as virtuous
paverty. There is flot much of it, you may be sure; but when I read about

"deserving cases," and bear good people talk of Ilpoor clients " of theirs, I amn
amazed at the calamities wbich can befaîl unfortunates possessed of every
virtue under the sun. In these "lcases "-the doctor's terni "1cases"' is used, I

suppose, because the people are sociaîîy and pecunianily out of health-one
inemt with miracles of industry and endurance, of exceptional. cleverness com-
bined with* supernaturai cleanîiness, always a piety that is exempiary and an

instinctive tendency to "lknow their stations, bless the squire and his relations,"
and ail that sort of thing, wbich makes one hiaif believe in the possible-if very

occasional-association of poverty with virtue itself ! Sucb cases menit relief;

oniy don't let us inake any mistake. ''ey are flot the cases which it is

eminently Christian to relieve. 1 suspect that the noble Pagan was ready to

give when hie saw there was desert and gratitude. The relief of the undeserv-

ing and the ungrateftil is the Christian characteristic.

In these degenerate days when Knights are in fashion, we are bigoted to

Orders. Men, like xvatches wonk the better uipon jewels. Man is, at the best,

a pupl)et ; and is only put into dignified motion wvhen pulled by Bitue or Red

Ribands. Now, as few, indeed, of us can get stars or garters, let ils have

Orders of our own. ILet us with invincible self-complacency ennobie ourselves.

With ail our wvorst careiessness towards the Order of the Golden Fleece.

we neyer felt for it the saine pitying contempt we feel towards an Orden worn

by many-not at their button-holes, not outside thein breasts, but in the very

core of their jheart,-the Orden of the Golden Caif. It is a glorious community.

What a look of easy triumph they have! With what serene self-satisfaction

they measure the wide distance between mere paupers-the Knigbt of the

Order of Nothing-and themselves!
A most fatal honour is this Orden of the Golden Caif. It is worn unseen

in the hearts of men ; but its effects are visible ; the disease speaks out in every

atom of flesh, and throbs in every muscle. It poisons the soul ; gives the eye

a squint ; it biinds and deafens the wearer to the gionies and harmonies minis-

trant to poorer men.
At this moment great is this Order throughout the land !Tyrannous its

laws, reckless its doings. It is strong, and why should it be List?' To be of

this Order is now the one great striving of life Tbey alone are men w'ho wear

the jewel-wretches they without it. Man was originally made from the dust

of the earth ; lie is now formed of a richer substance ; the true man is made

of gold.
Trbe truc dignity of honest, virtuous poverty bas flot yet been fully ac-

knowlcdged, although the nineteenth Christian century bas almost filled its

course.
Let the poor man take heant, the Order of Poverty against the Order of

the Golden Caif; will it not be a merry time wheni men with an open look,
shall not be ashamed to confess that they are poor ? When tbey shahl be to

the world, what they are to themselves ? Whien the lie, the shuffle, the bland,

yet anxions bypocrisy of seeming and seeming only, shahl be a creed forsworn ?

Wlien Poverty asserts itself, and neyer blushes and stamnmers at its true name,

the Knighits of the Golden Caif inust give ground. Muchi of their strength,

their poo renown, their miserabie glory, lies in the bypocrisy of those who

would imitate them. They believe thernselves great, because the poor, in the

very ignorance of the dignity of poverty, would ape their magnificence.

And so, in the mind of wisdomn, is poverty ennobled. And for the

Knigbts of the Order of the Golden Caîf, how are they outnumbered.1 Let us,

then, revive the Order of Poverty. Ponder, reader, on its antiquity ! For was

flot Christ bimself Chancellor of the Order, and the Apostles Knights Com-

panion ? Quevedlo Redivivus.

THE OLD MASTERS.

It is sometimes as difficult to decide on the genuineness of an old pictune,

as it is to estimate the years of a fashionable dame, who has attained to what

the French cal-"l a certain age." The skilful application of rouge and

powder, of puifs and padding, of false hair and faise teeth, will at a distance

often give the glamour of youth and age. And, on the other hand, a skil-
fnl imitation in form and colour, upon a worm-eaten panel, or, an old piece of

canvas, super-added with sundry coatings of varnish, duly blistered, patched,

and smoked, have not unfreqnently enabled the vast army of Chattertons in

pictorial art to impose worthless imitations of the the old Masters, as originals,
even upon Connoiseurs. The late Sir Charles Eastlake, who was one of the

highest authorities, of the early Italian schoQl, was himself deceived in a bogus

Montegna (if we remember the name aright> which hie bought for the National

Gallery. Mr. Ellis, an intelligent and appreciative patron of English art, did

flot discover tili 1871, that the picture wh;ich hie most admired as a Turner

among the haîf dozen Turners hie possessed, had neyer been painted by Turner.

Sydney Cooper told the writer, that bis pictures were sometimes so cleverly

copied, that bie had to communicate with those wbo puircbased the originals

from him before hie could with certainty arrive at a decision. -We once brought

a smail marine sketch to Montague, the painter, for authentication, and after

some hesitation, hie called for the assistance of bis wife, whose sharper eye
assured us that it was a counterfeit. In the Louvre there is said to be a

Madonna of Raffaelle which higb authorities pronounce to be only a good copy;

and many similar illustrations might be advanced, if it were necessary.
In view of the ability and ftequency of these frauds, the owners of valuable

paintings, especially by the Old Masters,'rareiy offer themn for sale, and judicious

purchasers will flot buy, without seals and documents sufficieiit to establish
their genuineness. We have seen the back of sniall panels nearly covered with
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the seals of the various families tbrougb wbose bands tbey bad passed; and
sometimes a parcbment attacbed by a cord to a seal, giving the history of tbe
picture from the time it bad left tbe painter's easel.

Wben, therefore, a collection, professedly of tbe Old Masters is presented
witbout any documentary pedigree, it would appear not unreasonable to
suppose that it would be received by connoisseurs wîth considerable caution.

As there are at tbe time of our writing, around tbe walls of our Art Gallery
and for exhibition, several paintings claimed for the old masters, and among
tbem tbe alleged productions of Rapbael, Rubens, Rembrandt, CorreLY(ro,
Palma il Vecchio, and others, it may reasonably be inferred that as 'their
genuineness is thus endorsed by the Art Association. the Council bas investi-
gated and satisfled itself tbat tbey are what'they profess to be-at least, wve
submit, the members and the public are entitled to expect as much at tbeir
bands. For it can scarcely be supposed they would for one moment permit
pictures to be exhibited on tbe beautifuilly-tinted walls of tbeir building as
genuine of which tbey bad any doubt.

It was therefore with anticipated delight we last week wended our way to
the Gallery to see these treasures. We cannot say tbe anticipation was coin-
pleteiy realized. Tbe effect tbey produced was not unlike that upon the
Devonshire boy after bis unexpected elevation by an angry bovine-be was, hie
said, Ilawfuliy taken aback "!

We are fond of Rubens, altbougb bie is cbarged witb representing Most
of the women, in bis pictures, like bawds. Wbatever May be bis faults, hie
sbould be forgiven, if it were only for those two imm-ortal works in the
Cathedral of Antwerp. Wbo that bas studied art, bas flot feit bow far below
their conception of Christ crucifled, are nearly ail tbe representations of the
great Masters ? But wbo that bas seen the Raising and the Descent from the
îross, by Rubens, bas not felt that in these, and these only perhaps, bave been
realized the divine expression, uttered amid Il His agony and bloody sweat,"-
IlFather, forgive them, for tbey know ilot wbat they do." In our four or five
rambles among European Galleries, it bas therefore been to us a source of
pleasure to give especial study to bis works, especially those i the Louvre and
the Pinakothek of Munich. We are therefore under the impression we could
at any time recognize his work ; but, the Aizasiierus andEsther, in the Montreal
Art Gallery, does not enable us to see bis handicraft therein. If it be a
Rubens, how is it bie bas committed inaccurate drawing of the band of the
King wbich bolds tbe sceptre ? Wby does hie bere depart from bis usual
faultless drawing in the disproportionate size of the caîf of the leg to the
kneeling page ? And wby are the colours destitute of the nicbness and mellow-
ness wbicb time bas left on ail bis otber works ? We bumbly submit these
questions for the solution of the AIrt Council. It may be added, that we have
seen in Europe (wbere, we cannot at present recollect, as our books are not at
present accessible) anotber painting, of the samne subject, claîmed for Rubens;
and as bie is not known to bave duplicated any of bis works, we may Say,
wxth tbe canny Scotch Laird, wben requested to toast bis loyalty to King
George, in 1745* :-

"Who's the Pretender, or, who's the King,
God hless us ail, that's quite another thing."

Our attention was xîext directed to a picture claimed for Rembrandt. In
a letter wbicb bas appeared in tbe Gazette from a distinguisbed Art Critic,
we notice that bie cails it-" Isaac blessing Jacob "--and hie praises it with bis
usual eloquence. But it will be news to tbe Art-wonld to learn, tbat Rembrandt
ever painted that subject. He left, at bis deatb, a list of ail bis works. That
list may be found in any of the standard biographies of bis life. In tbe most
recent, that by John W. Mollett, we have searcbed in vain for a painting in
which Isaac and Jacob are represented together. Furtber criticism of tbis
picture may be therefore deemed superfluous.

The picture which, most deserves attention is that:claimed for Palma il
Vecchio, Jupiter in Judgwieint. It bears traces of oniginality. Palma the eider,
like Palma il Giovine, belonged to the Venetian school, wbere they occupy a
secondary rank. Palma il Veccbio is not a great painter; bie is flot to be
compared witb the maestri of Venice, Titian or Veronese, but bis works are
distinguisbed by warmtb of colour, delicacy of outline, and graceful composi-
tion. They lack, bowever, both strengtb and originality. He painted witb great
facility, and bis works are to be found. in almost every European Gallery. His
style is comparatively easy of imitation, and bis pictures bave therefore been
very frequently copied.

We also saw a landscape claimed for Ruysdael. The scene is a familiar
acquaintance. We have even met it more than once in the windows of some
of the well knowýn establishments of the Messrs. Attenborough in London.

There is also a Teniers, Thte Bowlers, wbicb bas been copied, we may say,
a hundred times; and a Cberub, by IlRapbael'"-so, the frame states. This
Raphael is paînted on a worm-eaten panel, and sundry seals thereon, of attesta-

*His speech was thus paraphrased-

"God save the King, God save our faith's protector,
I see no harrn in blessing the Pretender ;
But who's thc Pretender, or, who's the King,
God bless us ail, that's quite another thing."

tion we suppose, have been almost wholly removed. Who, it may be asked, is
this Mr. Raphaci ? Can it be meant for him who is known to the world as
Raffaelle Sanzio? If it be so, then the contrast of IlHyperion to a Satyr " is
flot greater than it is to the cherubs at the base of bis greatest work, which
occupies a roomn by itself in the Dresden Gallery, fTlie Madonna di San Sisto.
The group of cattie by Jordaens bas an engraving resting above it, placed
there, we presume, to show that, thougb crude in execution, the drawing is
rnuch superior to that in the painting of which it is professed to be a copy.
There are about a dozen others ;it is unnecessary to describe them, for they ail,
so to speak, speak for themselves.

A Ilhappy tbought " has just suggested itself. There are many original
pictures by the Old Masters in this city. We have unfortunately incuirred the
undying hatred of some of the fortunate owners because of our lack of appre-
ciation;- we bave cven had an angry flst flourishied in our face because we declined
to recommcnd some of them for exhibition. They comriise N icholas Berghems,
Claude Lorraines, Sir Godfrey Knellers, Sir Peter ILelys, and Gainsboroughs !
Now we respectfully suggest that tbe Council should collect and exhbit tbem,
together witb the collection thev bave nowv on band, and tbey might add that
Verbeckhoeven on tbeir walls, but not tbe excellent example of that master be-
queatlied by Mr. Gibb. Tbe collection would surely dlaim the menit of novelty;
it would draw large crowds, and the price of admission sbould be doubled.
XVe trust tbey will be duly grateful to us for this suggestion. And if some
doubting Thomas among the spectators sbould bave the temerity to question the
orîginality of any pictnire, let bim be soothed with the following maxim from.
Goetbe: "lWe know accurately only when we know little, witb knowledge,
doubt increases." Juan Mahpop.

THE FINE ARTS IN MONTREAL.

It is not only a rare, but a fortunate occurrence, that tbe loyers of art, and
those interested in the fine arts, in ail their branches, will sbortly bave the
opportunity of examining some of the works of the Italian and Dutch masters
of the sixteenth century in the City of Montreal. The names of Raphael,
Correggio, Palma il Veccbio, Rembrandt and Rubens being associated with
pictures and paintings at the Gallery in Phillip's Square brings on a fit of Risus
Sardonicus witb tbe ignorant and credulous art critics, and witb a class of
skeptics wbo must bave eitber ocular proof or written testimony tbat the picture
exbibited was painted by the artist whose name is attached to it. TIhere are
otbers agaîn to wbomn Nature bas given entire inability to, conceive any beauty
in the works of Rembrandt and Rubens, thougb their talents bave left tbem
witbout rivais, because in the one artist, bis heads and fingers are seldorn of
elevated form. and refined feeling, and too often barsh and coarse ; and in the
otber, there is an absence of those gaudy and barsb colours whicb dazzle the
eye. Then there are others who may be called doubters, unhelievers, detrac-
tors, who tbink that Bacon wrote Shakspere; Prince Rupert wrote Milton,
William Cobbett, or Tbomas Paine wrote Burke; or, "lMagnis Componere
Parva," that Lord Derby wrote Earl Beaconsfleld's wvondrous tale of Alroy.

'rhese two classes bad better not look at the exbibition of tbe works of the
masters of the sixteentb century alluded to, but content tbemselves witb gazing
at the inediocre of the "lblan collection," and witb the faculty of allusion imagine
that tbey possess genius and sou], colour and harmony, ligbt and shadow, truth
and precision, an~d ail the higber excellencies wbicb are to be found in the
pictures in the galleries of tbe Stadthouse and Dusseldorp.

Witbout autbonitatively pronouncing that tbese pictures by the Italian and
Dutcb masters are genuine, yet I arn serîously inclined to tbink tbey are so ;
and, by comparing tbem witb the known copies in the lower lobby of the Art
Gallery, I do flot see any reason to doubt their originality. From. aIl internaI
and external evidence, and despite the doubt that has been so freely tbrown
by some connoisseurs upon their,,authenticity, and their absence from cata-
logues, wbich are rarely, if ever complete, I iterate my belief in their genuine-
ness, tbough I may flot be willing to class them with the chef douvres of the
European Galleries. But, whetber copies, or paintings in imitation or after-
the style of the artists to whom they are accredited-or original pictures by
otlier artists-the fact remains that tbey are meritorious works of art, and
demand the suffrage of people of taste.

In this communication 1 shaîl not attempt to, convey to the reader any
idea of that excellence, the sight of which afforded me so much #easure;
again, 1 do not wish to anticipate the verdict of the Council of the Art Asso-
ciation of Montreal, to whom the pictures are entrusted.

1 can only say that our Art students ougbt to have the opportunity of'
studying these pictures, because in themn they may learn the art of colouning
and composition, and a skilful management of light and shade. I also believe
that the proper study ( f themn will be as profitable to the Young artist as the
going to a grammar scbool would be to a boy wbo wants to learn the English
or Latin languages.

To write ail that xnay with truth be written upon the clearness and
brilliancy of colour ini the Ahasuerus holding out the golden seejptre te Queen,
Esther; the force and freshness in the landscape by Ruysdael ; the peculiarity
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of manner in Rembrandt's Isaac blessing Jacob ; the beauty and dignity of

Juipiter sit/ing ini Judgmnent, with the immortal gods and goddesses Il bestriding
the lazy-pacing clouds and sailing upon the bosom of the air," by Palma ilt

Vecchio ; the soft and delicate execution of the llead of Christ, by Raphael,

and the solemn repose in the il/adonna by Correggio ; to Write ail this would
be, to those who have not seen the works of thcse artists, mere hyperbole or

exaggeration. Neither is it any exaggeratîon to say that these six pictures

alone, if studied, would do more to elevate the public taste than the combined
exhibitions and teachings of all the artists, connoisseurs and amateurs in
Montreal. T/wm-Ias D. King.

[With reference to the genuineness of the paintings referred to, or the

comparative merits of the artists, the SPEcTATOR expresses no opinion,

especially as the question rests for the decision of the Counicil of the Art
Association. 1 merely insert thie articles as furnished by both gentlemen, so
that both sides may have a hearing.-Eio.]

A GLANCE AT SUCCESS.

Seeing that ail are striving after success, and striving SQ industriously, and
yet so many corne short of their aim, it mighit be worthi while looking into the
cause of this failure.

Every trade, profession and calling is crowded witli men who neyer seem
to succeed or to accornplishi ruch, and neyer rise above mediocrity. The men

are often talented, and the calling one affording much opportunity for distinc-
tion and success. and yet there is failuire-surprising failure.

0f course in mauy instances circunîstances over whichi a man bas no

control have to do with the misfortune-such as a certain education, or the
the want of it ; illi health, limited ability, and the impossibility of exercising a
choice for an occupation, and miany other cases.

Yet for the general failure there are accounting causes which might be

investigated with good results, leading to the suggestion of remedies. With
many people it is the lack of judgment in clioosing an occupation; with many
the refusai of advice from experienced friends who understand the subject;
but with most men it secms to be a want of concentration and perseverance.

Men do not often enough work at one thing thoroughly and steadily,
starting at the beginning and becoming acquainted with the subject in ahl its
bearings and aspects.

The desire of people is not s0 much to excel in any one thing as to dabble
in many. The time appears to be passing away when men would devote them-
selves to an object-a work or study-and follow it out as far as they were
capable, making aIl things secondary to this choice.

Now-a-days a man tries this to-day, that to-morrow, and the other later on,
and seems to have no definîte life-object.

Young men are at a business or profession, and whien taken to task for
want of attention to it, coolly tell you that they are only at it for a time, and

have not yet made up their mninds as to what they shahl pursue in life, and they

want to know a little of this, that and the other in the meantime. Students at
College will try to distinguishi themselves by taking a score of extra subjects in
their course, inistead of devoting theinselves to whiat will fit themn best for their
intended occupation in life. Men are trying to learn and do a little of every-

thing, and are flot anxious to waste wvhat they consider their great energies and
talents on one object.

It is to this undecided, erratic style of work that much lack of success

may be attributed. People are getting to be too superficial-too fond of
surface-culture, wvhile fundamentals and principles are neghected.

There are a score of new sciences, studies and accomplishments springing
into life every year, and the idea scems to be to keep up with ail these. The

desire is good, but the trouble is, that in the effort men find they can barely

afford time for smatterings of things in general, and neyer can devote them-
selves properly to one thing.

We are most of us born with a talent or aptitude for somne calling, and by
following this out and developing our peculiar faculties for the samie, are more

certain of success than by adopting any other line of life. By neglecting to

inake one occupation our choice, and endeavouring to know and perform what
lies in the province of others, we get mere inklings and smatterings of affairs,

succeed in nothing, and settle down into irksome mediocrity, disgusting our

.friends an~d ourselves. Through this petty ambition to hold forth upon every-
thing,_w1destroy our chances of shining perforce of our cultivated individuality

-the chance of distinction by the thorough training of natural talent. jack-
,of-all-trtdes is called a clever fellow, and is often of good service, but hie

seldom amounts to much, and accomplishes little in the long run.
We have not got so much brain that we can afford to diffuse it over many

subjects and then be successfuh. What we have to do is to make up our minds

as to what we are cut out 'for and then to stick to it, making that work or study

in its perfection our ambition, and aIl other objects secondary. We have got

to commence at the very begining-at the very foot of the ladder, and to

follow the thing out, thoroughly satisfied that paticnce and perseverance will
tell in the end.

We want men wvho will devote the mselves to a science, a business or pro-

fession, and by so doing leave it in a more advanced and perfected condition

han that in which they fouind it. 0f course there is nothing like being imbued
,vith the spirit of the age-being open and liberal to ail improvements; but

du iiot let us forge the main end for what is secondary.
Superficiality and miscellancous acquirements will not make a Ilname " or

a' "fame" for us; but by the choice of a work,, and the concentration of our

energies upon it-the manful struggling after its accomplishiment-we make life

a. success and a satisfaction to ourselves, our friends, and the world.
G Uy.

PLEASURE IN GRIEF.

IlMen who wear grief long
XVill get to wear it, as a bat, aside,
Wjth a flower stuck in it."

In reading the above lines the writer ivas much impressed with the sarcastic

truth conveyed by them. It is difficuit to describe Grief and Pleasure, except

as opposites. Kant says that pleasure is a consequent of pain, and that we are

cornpelled by a physical stimulus to escape from our present state. In thought,

man is always dissatisfied with the actual, is always looking forward from the

present to the future, and is unable to continue in the same state. What is it

that causes this but pain ? This statement of bis is probably true, ai-d this

state of mind may be reverently regarded as having been beneficently ordered

by Divine Providence in order to urge us on to hetter thoughits and better

deeds. We instinctively feel the scant enjoyment there is in human l)leasures,

which soon cloy upon us so much so that we neither seek a higher, ideal or

make the pursuit of pleasure our occupation, thereby removing from pleasure its

essential idea. Pîcasure may be said, curtly, to be the liberation of pain *k
hence we always commence with pain.

Again, what one may consider pleasure is not so considered by another.

Some are happy and joyous in adversity, whilst others in the midst of earthly

prosperity are discontented. "For pain bas its pleasure, and heaven its hell."

A French couplet runs thus: My mourning pleases me ; it stands in place

of the one whom I mourn." This brings us more directly to that rather para-

doxical phase of mind in which there is pleasure in grief. We have ail

witnessed the grief of wives for the loss of husbands-of children for the loss

of parents-and a holy grief it is when not carried to extremes. When carried

to an extreme, however, this grief actually becomes a luxury, and we can see

many instances of it in everyday life, where widows and others must certainly

nurse their grief with a great deal of pleasure, and make a show of it Ilwith a

flower stuck in it," thereby giving an almost indubitable proof of its insincerity.

They flatter themselves tliat their hearts are more tender than those of other

people, and become conceited in their grief; nothing pleases them more than

to see that their grief is noticed by others. Each year brings around the date

of the sad event, and the tears gush forth ostentatîously, and they are immensely

pleased with themselves in thinking that they have suchi fine feelings.
It may seem irreligious to criticise this Ilho]y grief," but wheii we consider

the uselessness and sham in it, we will arrive at a different conclusion. This

indulgence in grief, no matter hios great a pleasure to ôe bereaved ones, is

most assuredly a positive annoyance to their acquaintances. It generally

renders them unfit for the ordinary pursuits of life, makes themi unpleasant coin-

panions, as a chance word may cause a gush of tears, and is inorally wrong,

being a mental rebellion, so to speak, against the decrees of Providence. No

fault can be found with a proper respect for and remembrance of the dead; but

we must not forget that, in case of loss, our duties are augmented toward the

living. It is generally those persons who have nothing else to do that indulge
in this luxury of grief. It betrays either a weak or else an unoccupied mind.

Persons whose worldly circumstances do not give them time for this pleasure
in grief, generally chasten their suffering in work. Is their grief less sincere on

this account? Is not their case much harder than that of persons whose cir-

cumstances permit of their shutting themnselves up in their closets and indulging
in useless lamentations? Is flot grief more poignant when associated with

hardship and starvation ?
It is a crying shame to see widows and others with ample means wasting

their time in senseless tears when mortal frames are being blighted and withered

by hunger, and human souls are growing in spiritual darkness. Usually the

extravagance is carried still further by the erection of splendid monuments,
vaults, etc. In this connection, a pertinent query will be of use, namnely, Does

this expense benefit the departed soul? The answer that it does not can
hardly be disputed. 0f what use, therefore, are these extravagant monuments ?
Merely to show the world that we want themn to think that we feel more grief

than does the poor person who has placed perhaps only a wooden cross. The

world is not deceived by it, however; it admires these granite columns and

marble vaults as works of art, but not as evidences of more intense grief. On

the other hand, there is no excuse for the neglect of these memorials of the

dead; but when culpable extravagance is exhibited in a totally different

direction, it is proper and befitting that a dlaim should be made for memorials
for the living. Omega.
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A THANKSGIVING SERMON.

A Sermon preached in Zion Church by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, November 6th, 1879.

" Let the people praise Thee, O God."-PSALM lxvii. S.

I am not an advocate for an undue parade of piety at any time. Religious
sentiments are too deep and sacred, too intensely of the heart and mind and
soul for vulgar show. But there are special times when as individuals and as
communities it is right and seemly for us to make public show of our faith in
God's unfailing Providence. Ever since I have understood anything intelli-
gently of politics in their relation to ecclesiasticism I have been opposed to the
exercise of any control by the State over the Church, but I would not like to
shut the State as Government, as the administration of laws, out from all
public and official suggestion to the Churches. So I am glad that we have
been called upon by the Government of the Dominion to set a day apart for
general and public thanksgiving to God for the bountiful harvest we have
reaped. It shows that we are possessed of a conscience, that we have a sense
of God and of our dependence upon Him for bread and water ; we say to all
our Government, to all branches of it, to political, to civil, to judicial, for one
day let the mill cease to grind, breathe a space, and acknowledge the Supreme
Governor and Government of all worlds. It would be quite easy to scoff at
this idea as to a day of thanksgiving being appointed by Government, by
calling up all the sins real and imaginary of which Government may have been
accused, but for my own part, I would prefer to hail with gladness this feeble
expression of faith in God. It is not a very strong, nor a very intelligent form
of religion that consecrates just one day in the year to giving thanks for a good
harvest; it is just as if a man should crowd the grace before and after meals of
a year into one prayer. But that one prayer would be better than no prayer at
all. Feast days, and fast days, and religious festivals of all kinds denote a state
of immaturity in the people upon whom they are enjoined. When they were
instituted by jehovah for the Jews, it was because those jews were mere chil-
dren in religion ; but for the feast days and fast days, festivals and solemnities,
they would have forgotten all about their God and their duty-their great deli-
verance would soon have become a tradition. By the regular coming of
festivals they thought of God; of the obligation which they were under to live
right before Him; the conviction that God was their Invisible Ruler was kept
alive within them. That was not a very high state of moral sentiment. Still it
was a moral sentiment, and although it needed constant reminders, although it
had to be forced into consciousness and action by external rites and ceremonies,
it was the beginning, the germ of that gêblime condition predicted, when no
man shall say to his neighbour know the Lord, but when "all shall know Him
from the least unto the greatest." So we should rejoice when, for once in the
year, Government speaks, saying-" Let all the people praise Thee, O God."

I need not dwell on the greatness of the occasion we have for giving
thanks to God. We have had a good, even a bountiful harvest. The skies
were favourable, giving sunshine and rain in due proportion, and at the tinie
when needed. No blight came to destroy the half-ripened fruit-no diseases
sprang upon it to dash our hopes when they were highest ; but promise grew
into fulfilment, and the harvest is gathered in. That has been a great gain to
this country-to this continent. It lias lifted a little that horrible cloud whichi
we had got to call " depression," and out of which come such disasters. We
believe that a better day has dawned. After a long period of almost un-
chequered misfortune, we have the promise of better times. Had the harvest
been poor, and not good, it is frightful to imagine what widespread suffering
would have resulted. For the abundant supply on this continent has supplied
the lack in Europe. A great lack there is, as you know. The crops were
spoiled by storms in nearly every great corn-producing country; but, by the
benificent law of adjustment, while they have money to spare for corn, we have
corn to spare for money.

It is not a little significant, I think, that we have had to fall back
upon this grand old-fashioned idea of looking to harvests for prosperity. For
a young country the pursuit of agriculture must be the best possible national
policy. It may well be questioned whether in many quarters there has been i
too much of manufacture and commerce-the old and primitive way of getting
a living has got to be considered dull and slow. The world wants excite-
ment in its work-wants to risk something, to be ever playing a gane of
chance-to have scope for the play and freak of fancy. So commerce has been
turned into a huge system of speculation ; and manufacture, instead of waiting
upon wants, and then ministering to them, is busiest of all in creating wants h
that wares may be disposed of. The Government we have cannot be charged
with the political sins of modesty-but that Government would not, could not r
be bold enough to call upon the nation to give thanks to God for the changes p
they have made in the tariff. Whether those changes have wrought us any t
substantial good, is yet, and will be for some time to come perhaps, a debatable p
question. The harvest, we are sure, has prospered us in some measure ; it v
has given a new hope to us, and hope means inspiration-so that it is likely s
enough that there will be a change for the better all along the line of our com- (
mercial and industrial affairs. That is the old order-the fruits of the earth first o
-agriculture first-enough to live upon-then more than enough, and something c

to spare for luxuries-then barter-then manufacture. But a people's life has
its basis in agriculture-that is the root-soil which must feed and foster every-
thing else that may spring up-that is the ever-running stream under which
you must put your mill-wheel if you would have it turn long.

I know how it is that men crowd together into cities so-they are gre-
garious-they are fond of the stir and bustle of a multitude-there is great
fascination in whatever is speculative-man is a gambler by the nature of him;
but I do wonder that men do not see and understand more of the attraction
there is in the calm busy life which agriculture imposes. I wish in this new
country we could foster a love for the quieter and safer work by which bread
can be got. When I see so many keeping themselves in respectable beggary-
when I see men struggling to live by a miserably small trade, having to cut and
carve and manipulate to the verge, and often beyond all that can be called
honest-when I see young men hanging about the streets, or imploring for
office work-copying, reporting, amateur music engagements, and such like
respectable things-I do wonder that the instincts they have-inherited from
the first man who was a farmer-and the sense of shame they have, do not
suggest work and life in simple but profitable agriculture. There would not be
the same excitement of society-there would not be many of the sources of
enjoyment and self-culture we have in the city-but, then, so neither would
there be the craze we now suffer in business-the constant dread of failure-
the ever-deepening fever of avarice, and the constant crash of disappointment
on the head and heart. Commerce is a great and noble institution-it is the

pioneer as well as the complement of civilization-it brings the scattered and
isolated together, holding them in a community-it has its charms-it lias its

present and ultimate good-but it is not the only way in which a man may
live, and live well. Especially now is it full of every sort of danger, mental,
moral, spiritual. That great pivotal phrase, around which the world of human
life should spin, "I believe you," is put outside of its pale, and general distrust
is bred of it. I dread the thought of boys of mine putting all that men can
hold sacred in character in so great peril by entering the business life of the
world. In agriculture there is less excitement-less chance of making a great
fortune perhaps, but also less chance of bankruptcy-less chance of dishonesty
ruining the moral nature-less chance of hell.

Since the Government has called upon us to publicly speak our gratitude
to the great Giver of all good for the harvest, it may fairly be inferred that
Government is fully aware of the great advantage which must accrue to the
country from a zealous and prudent promotion of agriculture. I mean now
not in degree, but in extent. And I would suggest a way in which that could
be done. It is evident that we do not need more manufactures here; we do
not need mere stores and stalls, any more than we need more, or quite so
many, churches and ministers. We want farmers. England bas a surplus
population, and we have a surplus territory. Each would be the better for a
clearance of dead stock-or, if you like it better, non-producing real estate.
Government in Great Britain should join Government in Canada to obviate the
mutual difficulty. Carrying out the scriptural injunction, " Lie not one to
another," but each endeavouring to pronote the true interests of the people,
great and general good would be the result. Our Government slould circulate
in Great Britain authentic and authoritative statements upon which those
desiring information could rely. Emigration agents command no confidence
whatever; they are not trusted at all, and as a rule they get all the trust they
deserve. There should be more integrity put into our attempts to people the
and. I would say to the Government, Let us try and get a good name for
honesty ; let us speak of things as they are, not in a way to flatter ourselves
and befool other people; not as if every Province is a sort of paradise a little
out of repair ; not as if a man has merely to poke the prairie a little with the
end of his stick to induce full eared corn to heave from the soil ; but as it is-
oom for millions who are willing to rough it at first and to work hard after the
roughing it is over,-a land in which industry may fairly expect a fair reward.
There is a style of advertising kndwn as puffing; it is usually resorted to by
small traders and quack medicine men, and sometimes it is done by men high
n political office, and sometimes by men low in Government pay. Give us
ionesty and we shall prosper; withhold it, and we shall not. Hold out false
promises, and you will defeat your own ends ; for though many may be
ttracted at first, speedy disappointment and distrust will drive them away again.
Ionesty is the best policy in this matter.

Speaking of that leads me to broaden the thought a little. Government
has called upon us to raise our hymns of praise to God for His mercies-and
ve respond-you and I, and multitudes of others. We believe in a national
eligion ; in the glad recognition of God by the people; we are sure that sincere
praise is the very essence of religion ; that it is the articulation of the deepest,
ruest sentiment of our human nature ; prayer is good, but praise is better;
rayer is the wail of a child in pain and want; praise is the hymn of an angel,
worshipping before the throne ; prayer is the sob of a sinner, but praise is the
hout of a saint. And Government has said, " Let the people praise Thee, O
od, let all the people praise Thee."' A splendid text for a splendid sermon
n honesty, and trust in God. There is no work, perhaps, so simple, and that
ommands such proportioned resuits as this culture of the soil. There is scope
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for the exercise of skiii, but flot much for mere wit and scheming. You cannot e

play màny tricks with nature. You may steal a march upon her once and c

again, but she takes her revenge at the last. And you must trust-you mnust c

trust. Do ail you can to help the soul; then sow the seed and wait. Sunshiner

and ramn are not at your command-and yet, this work which is, and must, be b7

done in faith, fails less often than any other kind of work. In business we try p

to cover ail the ground with our own ingenuity and watchfulness ; we pick upr

every end of every thread; we keep hold of every wire ; we want to have one t

hand on the base and one on the apex of life. And the more we succeed in 1

compassing the whole, the more do we biunder and fail ; in our arrogant com-a

mand of fortune we often cali up misfortune. Carry that into commerce ; that

is, do a man's rightful work and leave the rest to God. What harvests you s

would get, and what a glorious thanksgiving day very soon. Hard work, and

trust in God ? What great moral victories we should achieve that way ? True,

work in politics and faith that God will tell us how to govern ourseives and

each other for peace and righteousneSS 1 What a harvest of great, pure prin-

ciples we sbouid soon be reaping and strong with joy. Weil it is worth while

for us on this thanksgiving day to set our hands and hearts to do this work.

That would be te, live and work along the lines of the divine thought and ]aw.

God is working in that direction. Upstart, bold iniquity triumphs for a day,

but right work and strong faith get the blessing in the end. We must remem-

ber that. We are laying the founidations of a nation here. And we cannot iay

those founidations on the slimy bog of corruption. Commercial inflation-

poverty putting on the pretence of wealth-politicai games, and grabs, and

scandais, see how they ail disappear! and more yet will disappear-our energyi

and integrity, unless we fill up the Serbonian morass of our poiitics and com-

merce. Build on rottenness, and the whole fabric wiii sooner or later coilapse;

but build on the firm founidation of honesty, and cernent it together with faith,

and it will stand though stormns rattie on the roof, and floods beat wildly at the

base. Government has said, IlThe barvest bas been good, give thanks to God,

O ye people, praise Him."l And we answver back, "lWe give thanks to God

that He has crowned the year with loving kindness," but you remember, and

act upon it: It is righteousness that exalteth a nation, and sin is a reproach to

any people." We shall not attaîn to it, or even nearly approach it ail at once.

We have conflicting elements to subdue and harmonize ; the memory of old

wor]d evils to blot out; we have newly-fledged ambition trying its wings with

unreasoning rashness ; we have honour without dignity, but a people, as an

individual, must work its salvation out stage by stage. We can begin; we who

are Christians are in solemn duty bound to work hardest and best, and pray

our mightiest that ail the people, ruled and rulers, shall strive after righteous-

ness-righteousness as the basis of ail our institutions-as the motive of ail our

work-as the inspiration of ail iaw-as the strongest tie which binds man to

man ; then shahl we be exalted; then shahl this become a great nation, and the

people wilh sing their lofty hymns of gratitude to Him who is worthy to be

praised, and to be held in everlasting remembrance.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE EVANGELICAL MOVEMENT.

Few things reflect more cleariy the deeper devotional feelings of an age

than its hymns, and in hymns the last part of the eighteenth century in England

was particuiarly rich. The names of Toplady, Cowper, Madan, Newton, and

Charles Wesley will at once occur to the reader. Ail these were ardent

Evangelicals, and ail of them were members of the Anglican Church.

The application of other tests will, I think, lead to similar resuits. Perhaps

the greatest step, in connection with religion, for improving the condition of the

poor in the hast century was the creation of Sunday Schools, which then for the

first time appeared and spread rapidly over the land, and it is notorious that

of aIl the sections of the clergy the Evangelicals were by far the most active in

creating them. The great crusade against slavery and the slave trade, which

was the most conspicuous sign of the appearance of a religious spirit in politics,

was led and chiefly supported by Evangelical laymen. In the older religions

societies it is true, as Mr. Gladstone has alleged, that the new party had ittie

weight, but nearly every fresh departure, nearly every new organization wbich

grew up in the religious world, was mainly due to tbem. The Church Mis-

sionary Society, which was established in 179 the Religious Tract Society,

which was established the same year, and which followed in the steps of a tract

Society that had been founded by Wesley seventeen years before ; the British

and Foreign Bible Society, which was established in i8oz, were ail distinctly

Evangehical. The dissenting religious societies which arose at this period were

almost without ai exception Evangelical, and they were largehy supported by

Evangelical churchmen.

The society for the Reformiation of Manners was not indeed an Evangelical

society, but it owed its origin to Wilberforce. The Association for Securing a

Better Observance of Sunday cnnsisted chiefly of Evangelical members, and

Evangelicals were prominent in nearly every effort that was made to, improve

the condition of prisoncrs, and in différent ways to, disseminate religious

ducation through the land. They were stîli, no doubt. a minority among the

:lergy. They had to encouniter much of the ohd inertness, a strong spirit of-

:onservatism and routine and they were very obnoxious to, the Tory Govern-

nents which then administered ecclesiastical patronage; but they had already

ecome not only the most rising and energetic party of the church, but aiso the

re-eminent source of religious activity in the nation. As the most religious

ninds in the first struggle of the Reformation gravitated almost invariably to

he side of Protestantism, as in the first days of Puritanism it attracted to îtself

ya natural affinity nearly ail the strongest religious enthusiasm that was

round it, so in the chosing years of the Eighteenth Century it bad become

Llmost certain that an Englishman of exceptional devotion and reiigious self

acrifice would find bis way to the Evangelical party. And in this sense that

)arty may, I think, be truly said to have been the ieading, if not the

'dominant," religious influence in the nation.- W E. H. Lecky.

POPULATION 0F TH1E UNITED STATES.

The general rate of increase bas been remarkably steady since the corn-

nencement of the century, shown by the following table:

1790 ...... .............. 3,929,827 1840 .................... 17,69,453

1800oo.............. 5,305,925 1850.. ................. 23,191i,876

1810 ............... 7,239,914 i86o...... ............ 31,443,221

i82o ...... ...... ...... 9,638,131 1870.............. ...... 38,558,371

1830 ...... .............. 12,886,020 1880 (estimated) ........ 50,858,0o0

Between 179o and i86o the rate of increase wvas from 3 2 to 36 per cent.,

but between i86o and 187 o-the years of the war-it feil to 22 /2 per cent.

rwo points are very remarkable throughout the States-first, the extraordinarily

rapid increase of the large cities ; second, the persistent migration of population

westward. New York, the population of whîch in i86o was 813,669, reached

the figure Of ()42,292 in 1870, and is now over a million. At the time of the

revolution Of 1776 the cities of Boston, Baltimnore, and Philadelphia con-

tained from 20,000 to 30,000 inhabitants, whereas at the last census they

had respectively 250,000, 267,000, and 674,400. Chicago, at the beginning of

tbis century a small village, is now a city of 300,000 ; and St. Louis, which in

1834 was only an Indian trapping station, now contains 3,000oo inhabitants.

The other cities possessillg over i 00,000 are Cincinnati, 2 1 6,ooo ; New Orleans,

i91,000 ; San Francisco, 149,000 ; Buffalo, 117,714; Washington, 109,000 ;

Newark, 105,059 ; Louisville, 100,753. The gravitation westward of the

population bas been most marked. In 18oo the centre of population was in

the longitude of Washington ; in î8o of Pi ttsburg ; in 1870, of Cincinnati;

and next year it will probably be found at Indianapolis. In connexion with

this migratory feature, the population statistics at the hast census of the west-

ern Terrîtories are of interest-viz. :-Arizona, 9,658 ; Colorado, 39,864;

Columbia, 31,700 : Dakota, 14,181 ; Idaho, 1499 Montana, 20,595 ; New

Mexico, 91,874; Utah, 86,786; Wasbington, 23,955; Wyoming, 9,118.

AN OLD EASTERN CITY.

Like ail Eastern cities the interior of Damascus is disappointing. The

streets are dusty and narrow, and the effect of the sbabby bouses and dilapi-

dated walls is rather tbat of a collection of villages huddled together than that

of a large and important city. Our first caîl was made at an excellent botel

kept by a Greek. Its court-yards, with founitains playing, and with large orange

trees shadowing tbe whole place, looked so enticing, its myrtles and jessamines

and marbie floors so cool, and its bedrooms 50 dlean and comfortable, tbat we

feit quite sorry it had not been arranged that we should stay there, instead

of pitcbing our tents in one of the far-fanîed gardens of Damascus. From the

hotel we made a progress through the picturesque bazaars. Here they are

covered-in buildings, swarming with people in every variety of Oriental costume.

Turks, Syrians, Maronites and Druses of the town jostie each other. Now a

Bedouin of the desert rides by on a beautifuil Arab mare, with his long, pointed

lance at rest, fohhowed by other Bedouins on foot and in rags; unsuccessful

robbers, possibhy. We wandered about for some time, greatly amused by

looking at a crowd assembled to await the Prince of Prussia's arrivai. At last

we sauntered on to our tents, but a great disappointment awaited us in the

appearance of the garden'in which tbey bad been pitched. Its roses were over,

the grass looked parched and dusty, and the Ahana flowed. low and shuggishiy

in its bed. But it was too late to alter now, s0 there was nothîng for it except

to, dress and go and dine at the hotel. We made a droil cavalcade, on horse-

back, the gentlemen with hoaded pistois, and the attendants, wbo carried

hanternis, bristling with weapons. The table dhote was rather bare of guests

to-night, for the diligence which plies between here and Beyrout, and brings

the travellers in time for dinner, did not arrive at aul, baving been required for

the Prince of Prussia, as it is the only carniage in ail Syria. We returned to

the tents in the same melodramatic procession, and had, besides, four soidiers

to, guard the tents during the night. Friday is the Mobammedan Sabbatb, and

they make it market-day as welh, 50 that the Bedouins of the desert, who corne

front long distances, may combine their temporal and spiritual duties comfort-

ably, and do their marketing and go' to the mosque on the -same day. The

streets were even more crowded than iast night, with varied and -wonderful
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costumes, and so closely packed that it was difficuit to make one's way through
them. In one corner stood a Bedouin Anazeh, of the tribes frorn near Palmyra,
bargaining for a cane to make a spear, bis goat's-hair cloak, wvith its broad black
and white stripes, hanging from his shoulders. Another of the tribe, hard by,
seemed to be doing his best to seli a horse, while others again rode by with an
abstracted air, the gracefiti mares they bestrode ofcen closely followed by whîn-
nying foals. Groups of Turkish, Jewish, or Christian wvoren made their pur-
chases with quite as much earnestness and gesticulation as housewives nearer
home, while their lords and masters lounged near, probably keeping an eye on
the domestic expenditures, but apparently only intent on l)uying sweet-meats
from one of the many vendors. Thiere were no Franks except ouirselves.-Ilfr1s.
Brassey in Frasr'r's ztatgaziiie.

THE first Congregational Chiurch in Manitoba wvas organized at Wvýinnipeg
on August 27. It iS 250 miles distant from the nearest other charch of the
saine denomination, and one delegate to the couincil in bis round trip travelled
nine hundred and fifteen miles.

TRUTH AND ERROR.

Great is the power of Truthi but greater far
l'le power of Error. Sum their victories up,
Coiint o'er their conquests since the earth began
To keep a record of its own misdeeds.
And balance them with virtues, we shail see
Whichi of the two is mightier conqueror
And fils the greater volume. Easy task:
When every history tells the sarne sad tale,
And for one page of happiness and right,
Presents a thousand of despair and wrong.

Truth's victories are slow. Those who begin
The glorîous battie in her dear behaîf
Die off-despairing, some ;and hapless, al-
And leave the harsh inheritance of strife
To those who love them, and to times remote
The dearly boughit aîîd tardy-paced success.
They sow, but reap not, nor their sons, nor grandsons
But strangers to them garner up their fruits,
Oft-times not knowving even the saintly naines
0f those w~ho struggled for a thankless world.

But Error's victories are sooner wvon.
Who fighits for lier, fights for an easy spoil,
With willing soldiers, valiant in the cause,
And gains the battle, oft without a scratch
For Error crowns hier gencrals ere they die,
And blazon 's in mien 's ears svith blatant voice
Their bloodiest deeds, until the foolish world
Exaîts them-first to heroes, then to gods,
And swears for ever after by their names.

But hlessings on the Trutb, it prospers still.
And Error, though it lives luxuriantly,b
Lives fast, and grows decrepit, and expires.
But Truth ne'er dies. Once let the seed be sown,
No blight cati kilI it; neither winds nor ramn,
Nor lightnings, nor ail wrath of elements,b
Can e'er uproot it frorn the hungry soil.

Error bas had her triumphs in the past: 0
Trutb's are to corne. In ages far remote S
Her light was feeble as a glow-worm's lamp;
But fed by noble thougbts and valiant deeds,
Fanned by the aspirations of the wise,
Tended by virtuous hearts with patient care,
'Mid cold, and darkness, and tempestuous wrong,
Rose bighier, and glowed clearer, until now-
When, like a beacon on a mountain-top, i
Seen of the nations, itillumes the world.

pJTruth was a snow-flake-on a precipice
In the far-off cold suimmits of the pas t, ci
Which feil: and, failing, gatbered strength and bulk C
To fail again'more heaviiy, and roîllC
Adown the siope of Time. 'Tis rolling now,
Huge as an avalanche; and in the air,
The whizzing, and the roaring, and the crash
0f its great progress may be heard afar.Chre aky D

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to thse Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
of 'business to tise Manager, at tise samne address.

THE GAME 0F LACROSSE.

To the A-diior of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Sîa,-Answer (2) to prize question No. 17 on Canadian History on
lacrosse i your issue of the i îth tilt., gives the date and place of the first game
of lacrosse played here between whites and Indians. I beg to supplement it
with the following, which 1 tbink will be found interesting to the admirers of our
National Game. I have the information from one of our 1'oldest inhabitants,
ivho himiself witnessed the gaie. It ivas a match played between the Indians
themselves, and my informant says was the first game of lacrosse piayed in
public in the neighbourhood of this city. It was related to me as follows :

''A public lacrosse match was played in Septenîher, 1834, on tlie St. Pierre Race
Course, Iower Lachîne Road. 'lhle players were tise Cauglinawaga Indians. It n'as played
iii the preseuce of the late Rex'. M. Maicoux (Missionary at the Indian Village of Caugisua-
waga), tie late Rev. NI. Danseveau (Curé of Lachine), the late ilenaiahi Gibb, Esq., E. E.
Rodier, Escj., M.l'.P., (biother to our late Mayor Rodier), ani a large concourse of citizens.

W'heui the gaine n'as over, the Indiaiss elected Ali. Gibb <an Indian Chief ; after whichi
ceremoisy the' Indians weie enteitained at a diiiner, or feast, iin the ''aill/ion lie/t'!,' on the
St. Pierre Race Course."

Perbaps, Mr. Editor, some of youir old readers, contemporaries of that
date, may be able to add other details of interest abotut that game. E. M.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

74. Wbat is the date of tbe settiement of Lachine, and from what did it derive
its naine ?

Aits.-In 1611-12 the site was selected by Champlain, who erected storehouses there,
but no progress n'as made towards a settiemetît until about 1665-72, when I.aSalle first laid
it out as a fortified village, enclosed by a lîigh palisade; within this each settier had a third
of an acre. T1his may be regarde(l as its first settlementî.

In 1669 Dollier de Casson, LaSalle anti twenty otiiers started froin beie on an expedlition,
and on tlîeir return. it is said, ils preseist naine (La Chine) was given to it ils derision, on
accourt of LaSalle's hax'ing proposed to find a passage thence to China. Abolit the year
1678 LaSalle establishied a post (fuir factory) tliere ; the priests of the Seminary, bowever,
ha<l a mission there and lîeld religions services teiî years cachier.

lts 1 rogiess as settlement was so far from raî)iu tîsat iii iSi 5t ere vele î twcîl

bouses iii the place, although it hiad storehouses, &-c. Archives of the Parish ; Curé Bour.
geau, Laprairie ; Bouchette, p. 135, edit. 1815 ; Miles' Frenchs Regime, P. 189.

75. From wvhat doos Sault at Recollet derivc its naine ?
A,,î.-'roi the fact tîsat i'ere Nichiolas Viel, a Recollet, and a comupaision, retiirning

frno Lak~e Huron, ivere tlirown over out of the canoe lîy the guide and perished in the rapids
i tlîat place, in 1625, keferred tu iii Relations (les jesuits for the year 1626, p. 2; also
1634, P. 9-, ani 1636, p. 91. Sec Sagard's Histoire de la Colonie Française, pp. 320-322
Chai levoix, x'ul. i., p. 16o, and vol. iii., p. 140.

76. Whiat Knighit Iîad among bis paîl-bearers one who hiad. arrested bim for
treason, and an Attorney-General who bad isstied a warrant for his
arrest for high treason against bis sovereign ?

Au1s.-Thcre is no record of a fîîneral of a Âszý,çht to whom tIse question as it stands
s applicable.

But the terms of the question are applicable in part to Sir L. H. Lafontaine, Jiaronet,
muried on Monday, February 29 th (1), 1864, for lie had been arrested for treason in 1838;
mut in the list of naines of his paîl-bearers (Judges Badgley, Mondelet, anul Caron ; Messrs.
2. S. Cherrier, Delheaiijeu, and L J. Papineau) we do not find that of tise then Attorney-
heneral (Mr. Ogden) nor that of tIhe person by whons, le had been arresteil in 1838.

The I-on. Sir George Etienne Cartier (also a Baronet, not Knight) bad among bis paîl-
îearers (Messrs. Hincks, Ferrier, Ryan, I4Lellier de St. Just, A. A. Dorion, Polette; Judges
4eredith and Sicotte; Sir A. T. Gaît, LiL-ut. -Governor Howland, Sir N. F. Blelleaui, and
-Ion. Mr, Archamnlault) one wbo bad arrested (flot Cartier) Lafontaine, though not one
f Lafontaine's paîl-bearers. The conclusion is, therefore, that tbe question is incorrectly
tated.

77. What mayors of Lower Canada were once mnarched in chains through the
streets of Montreal as prisoners, under guard of a detachment of
British soldiers, and wbo afterwards were, in company witb a Governor-
General, saluted by a detacbment of tbe saine regiment who had
guarded tbern as prisoners ?

Ans.-No Mayors were marched tbrough Montreal in chains.
D)r. Woifred Nelson, who afterwards becamne Mayor of Montreal, was marched Ilirougi

S streets a prisoner, but not in chains.
The question appears t0 refer lu facts, erroneously supposed tu have occurred. It is

robably intended to apply te, Messrs. Wolfred Nelson aud Fabre-botb afterwards Mayors
-arrested during the Rehellion. To tise former it does apply, with one exception-viz., tihe
hains.

One competitor replies: " The Mayors of Cbateauguay, Beauhiamois, Odelltown, La-
mlle, and Laprairie; St. Denis, St. Charles, St. Eustache, and St. Benoit."

78. How did the rebel prisoners escape from the citadel of Quebec; how did
they find their way to their friends in the night, and who concealed
them when a reward of £3,000 was offered for their arrest? What
regiment garrisoned the citadel ?

Ans.-The escape of tise prisoners, including «"Brigadier-General " Thelier, "IColonel"
odge, Culver, and Hall, was effected on a dark rainy nigisî, late ini October, 1838; having
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previously eut through an iron bar svith a file given them frosu withotst, then by tîseir own

clever managomtent-and profiting hy thse unsuspeeting stupidity of thse sontry wbo guarded

thse door of their prison, and whom Theller had soduced into conversation and smoking a

pipe, and next, into drinking sorte porter drugged witb laudanum-contrived t0 make their

exit frosu the place in xvhich they hadl been confined. Tholier, who aftorwards related the

partictîlars, said ilsat, in order 80 completely stupify tihe soldier, ho indueed ii to swallow,

besides, a qualstity of brandy.
'[bey next sueeeeded in 1 sassing ail the guards and sentries, posted at different points

between tihe prison and the place w'here thse haif moon battery and flagstaff were situated,

sonsetiiises answoriîse shen chalienged, so as 80 dîccive tise challengers, unttl they reached

the etnter wall, alsove tIhe rock. There an alarin was raised, atsd somne, incidng one name(l

Parker, svere reCaptîtrO( ; but Tisellor, Dodge, Culver and Hall leapoci town frosu the wall,

une of thse party breaking Iiis ieg in the deseent, and anotiser sprainiîsg Isis wîist. '[boere svas

another descent t0 effeet, ansd also thse outer waII of the diteis to ascend, but tlsey succeeded

in passing down thse glacis into Des Cat rieres Street.

'[bey met two gentlemen and a. lady, by wsons tlsey were aseertained te be prisonters

escaped frons tise Citadel, but wlso did flot sec fit 80 raise an alarsu. Tison, in St. Paul Streot,

tbey met a Canadian nameul Michsel, who carriod Tiselier on bis back t0 thse bouse of a friend

named Baptiste, at St. Roclss, whonce assistance was sent 80 hrin., Culver and Hall, wvbo had

been left behinri in the Governor's gardon, but tîsose two wvero afterwards rocaptured.

Theller was takon from Michel's bouse in a cart t0 another place, wbere bis woundod iimb

was dressed iîy a Ilpatrist " suîrgeon, and thon lic and Dodge were concoaled together in a,

isole tînder a stable. Prominent among tîsose wbo concealed thesu woîe Ilunter, Grace and

Drolet.
On Novomber 3rtl, '[bolIer and 1)orge, disguised as priosts, crossed C'ver te Point Levi,

anti eventtîally they passed on horselaek 80 tise botindary lino, and reacîset Augusta, in

Maine.
At the time of thse escape, tise Citadel was garrisoned by a battaiions of t1he Coidstreans

Guards, commanlec hy Sir James Met)otinell.-" Quebc as it Was, and Is," by Chsas.

Roger, 5 tb odit., 1867, pl). 6S-77 ; 'Fheller's aceouîst, pp. 62, et seq.

79. What wvas the naine given at first toi the capital of Upper Canada, and
what was the origin of that nane ?

Ans.-The Indian niane svas originaily Tosrotnto. lIn 1759 a trading post was buiit at

tbe Hlumber and called Fort Routillé, after a Frenchs Colonial Minister. it was aftcro'ards
(Augtîst 27 tis, 1793) ealiî'd YOrk lsy Gsîvs'rîor Sinicoo, aCter tise soliier sots sC George III.,
Fredorick, Dulce no' York, wbo had defeated thse French and thus saved Hoiland. It was
again chaîsged 80 Toronto on its inscorporatioin l 1834.

8o. When was the change made in the naine of the capital of Upper Canada?

Ans. Marcli Oth, 1834. Clîanged froru York 10 Toronto wison tise eity svas incor-

porated-Act 481s Williassî IV., clsap. 33. 'l'ie ceiebratcd William Lyon Mackenzie was the
first mayor. Dr. Scadding's Toronsto oîf Old.

It is remarkalîle tîsat thse nanse Newark -tise naine of tise earlier capital-was suisse.

quently clsanged t0 Niagara ; and tîsat of tise phrescrit capital of the Doranooî of Canada
cbanged from Bytowrî 80 Ottawa.

81. Give some remarkable events which have occurred at St. Anne's Bout de
l'Isle ?

Ans.-)oulac or Dollard (le Casson's fight witls the Indians took, place near tîsoro.
Jecanne le Bier ..peît mny yoars of selfimposed penance in a room ius a tower, wldcb is

stili in existence.
In 1776 a party of' about 6oo Americans untlor Arnold retireti there, and after heing

defeatod near Vaudreuil by Capt. Forster, wlio lsad only one-tisird the number of mon, and
was encumbered witis prisonors takoni attse Cedars, Captain Forster proposod a cartel, wbich
Arnold rea<iiiy assenting t0, on May 27 tb an exebange was effectcd for 2 majors, 9 captaiiss,
20 stibaiterns anti 443 s oldiers. Smitb's Ilistory of Canada, p. 140.

,It is said that from the oid fort situated there moiten lead was pourod upon tise besiegors.
Tise fort was burnit by tbe Iroquois in 1671, and by tbe Americans in 1812.

T[bomas Moore is stîpposoîl t0 bave written bis well known "lCanadian Boat Song"
there in 1804.

82. What is the signification of the word Toronto, and to what spot or locality
was it at first applied ?

Ans.-hîsi 1686, Governor dle Denonvillo writes of tise "lPortage of Toronto" as tise othor
entranco of Laike Huron,-as a passage t0 Michilimacitina." '[ho vicinage of Lake Simene,
and especially isetween tisat Lakte and Lakte Huron, was thon known as tise Toronto region.
Oid maps give Lakte Simcoe as Il Lac du Toronto "-River Severn as IlToronto River"l-
Georgian Bay as IlBaie du '[oronto."-Se Sagard, La Hontan, and Dr. Scadding's "lTo-
ronto of Old."

Toronto signifies Ila place of meeting" tiso Toronto region "la weli.peoipled district.",
Other significations are givon, as "A great many," "Th haunt of numerous ailied bands,"
&c. ; also Il 'Irees in tise water," '''l'rees growtng out of tise water," Il Oak trees arising
from tise lake," IlSlsadows on tise water," &-c.

83. What provincial troops of the Ainerican colonies took part in the conquest
of Canada, and in what battles wvere they engaged ?

Ayis.--'[ie following regimonts of Provincial troops served :-Babcock's, Fitcb's,
Loveli's, Lymnan's, Pepperel (Yonk, Maine,) Ruggle's, Scbuyler's, Whiting's, Wiliard's,
Worcester's, Connecticuît, Massachtusetts, New Hlampshire, New jersey, Rhsode Island, and
Corps of Rangers.

In enumorating tise aisove troops, many of the regiments are designated oniy by tise
names of their colonels or commanding offleers, as was eustomary in tise General Orders
issued from time 80 time by tise Commaî,der-in-Clsief, or under bis authority. See Commis-
sary-General Wilson's Orderly Book of tise Expedition under General Amherst, Albansy,
N.V., 1857.

'Tho Royal American Regiment, or 608h, of wlsici tîscre were three hattalions, was
raised in America for tise King's service, and flot regarded as Provinscial troops-it wvas paid
and maintainod tise saine as tise regtslars of tise Britishs Army from the Imperial Treasury.
'[wo battalions of tIse Royals served tilder Generai Wolfe in 1759.

Tisese regiments took part in tise following engagements :

i. Battie of Monongahela, near Duquesne, July 9th, 1755.
2. Chougui (Oswegol, August ist, 1756.
3. Fort William Henry, (Fort George), August 9th, 1757.
4. Siege of Loutisbourg, 1758.
5. Ticonderoga, (Carillon), Juiy 5th, 1758.
6. F"ort Frontenac, AugUSt 258h, 1758.
7: Fort Dtuquesne, (Pittsburgl, Nov. 24 tb, t1758.
8. Retaking of Ticonderoga, July 22nd, 1759.
9. Fort Niagara, Juiy 248h, 1759.

îo. A few Rangers at tise Siege of Quebec and Plains of Abrahsam-and tise Royal
Ansericans, as before mentioned. .

i i. In 1760 in one or two mincir affairs-Fort de Levi, .&c.
General Amherst's plan was to use thens as mucis as possible for post duty. See Nesi

Yonk Colonial Documentr.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIO RECEIPTS.

1879 1878. Week's TIraffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY.
Period Milsî & Fieight -Total. Toutal. Incr'se Decrore Period. Iiicr'se Decr'se

Express __

Week $ $ $ $ $ $
Gr-and Trunk....'No,,. 8 

6
,,,

6
5 5q0,997 219,160 187 7p7 3i,5, 5 ... IQw'k, 5.484 ...

Great Western...(Jet. 31 36,1'9 8o'î61 11r7,28 886,65 28S 1 8 " 6q6.3, ...

Noîsthrn & H & N W1  31 12,771 26,837 39,6&8 28,994 111,614 ... 8 " 6 854 ...

Toronsto & Nipising . 21 I,37r 3j,6e6 59 (,) 3,9.34 1,13, ..9 Î, 43,28 .

Mjd3,snd ................ 31 2,-04 9,5 11,s6,5 7,446 4,41,9 .. 1f9 '7,39>

'St Lawrence&ottswa 2s t, 5.3 tS.16 3,317 2,721 5,6 ni1 J 111. 13,957 ..

Wh; lîy, Port Pcrry &
Lindsay ........... Nov. 7 532lO 1 , 1,

6 8
5 1,746 6 1... 51o

Canal.s Clitri. . .. -()t. 31 4.305 8,719 13.-74 9,628 .3,4146 .... 18 v.ks 17,693 ..
1î,ore to Grey&Bsoî o: Nov. î 2,576 5,6v', 8,192 6,77, 1,4111 .... 18 ý q81 ...

Q. M O). & O ........... 8 4,.64 2,417 6,481 4,921 1,5
6

, .... joly î îc,
6

,98 ..

Mîînth ,Moîsti
Intercolonial......... Oct. 55,-19 81, 350 136,569 135,138 1,431 . ... 4 ni'îîths . . .. 53,174

Il Ths is the aggreg Ste earnulsgs for 1979 1878 figures flot gîven.

BANKS.

B3ANK.

MontreauI................ ...........
Ontario................. .............

Mersonts........................ ........

Toronîto ............................... 
Commerce....................... .......
Eastern Townships ......................

MISCELLANEOUS.

New City Ga,î Co ...................
R. &0 N. Co ......................
Mont , eal Telga3sh ..... .:... :

1 866.

Vaille

of

Shares.

50

50

40

4-

So

$1 49X'
75
76
93!1

î89

75

te

754
84
91)4

123

72

112!4

h 6142
86

CORN cR0? 0F THE UNITED STATES.
,Ve-,t York I'roducî' Frî hae Weekly shews :-

Millions of Acres Millions~ of itusels Millionss of Buihel.,

tînder cul tjv,îioîî. prodsîicud. Exported.

.... . . 4 867 14

.. .. . . .. . J 768 16

18
6 8 

...
. . . .

.

ig69 ........

1870.........

1871 ........

Î172 ........
1873 ..........

1874 ........

1875 ..........

1876.........

1877.........

1870 ........

874
1,00)4

902

i,093

932

1,321

1,284

1,342

1,388
1,413

<10,

6

6
7

.210

8l/

7 Y

Millionîs of Bîî,hels
senît to Great Itritai,,

14

9

17

411

25

29,

24

34
51
66

*Froin Jan. ist to Oct. 25îh.

The Great Western Railway revenue statemnent for August and September shows a gross

revenue of $67 1,000 and a working outlay (including transfers to reserve funds) of $449, 100,

leaving a net revenue of $221,goo-an increase of $12,Soo in comparison with that of the

corresponding period of 1878.

The Grand Trunk Railway revenue statement for August shows a gtoss revenue of

£ 145,5I5-a decrease0of£142-and the expenses j116,622-ae decrease Of j2,402-leaviig

a net revenue of £28,893, or an increase Of C2,26o ($lio,999) compared with the correspond-

ing period of 1878. For tihe two months ended August 3 1st the net receipts wvere £260
an excess of £1,816 ($8,837) over the corresponding period of 1878.

Rapid advances in raîlroad securities are flot confined t0 New York. Thie Grand Trunk

stocks have rison in London during the month of October as foliows; Ordinary stock, 7 te

i Ys-62k4 per cent. ; st Preference, 51 t0 6o-17%' per cent. ; 2nd Preference, 29h te

40,4'-35X/ per cent. ;3rd Preference, 14ýi t0 21t/-47 per cent. Tise £500o,ooo bonds

placed ripon the London market by thse Grand Trunk new lino te Chicago have boon at once

taken up.

The French revenue for the ton months of the present year ending with October exceeds

the estimates hy 123,000,000 francs ($22,386,6o0).

Thse Paris Bourse statos that of 168,ooo shares in La Banque Etîropeenne, whicb

Phiiiipart announced t.o be subscribed for, only 63,000 shares are in the hands of thse ptublic

107,333 shares were taken by Phillipart. '[hoe Bank is holding aigainst these shares a numnîer

of tramway bonds ansd sîsares.

Seventy-six boats arrived at Whitehall and ecared into the Champlaitn Canal on the

11 îth mîst. They were chiefly laden witb Ore, 500 tons being consigned to Pennsylvania,

There was also over 3,000,000 feet of lusuber for New York. This is the largest .day's

clearances for several years. Thse weather continues mild, and navigation will prohably last

througli this month.

Those having a horse and desirous of a good paying business should notice

the U. S. Mop Wringer Co.'s advertisement in tisis paper.

It Operates Like Magic.--Mrs. Winslow's àoothing Syrup, for children

teething, softcns thse gums, reduces inflammation, ailays ail pain. Sure te regulate the boweis.

A Terrible Thing la a Pain in the Small of thse back; it rnay corne fromn

disorderod kidneys, from acold or awrench. But in ail cases, BROWN's Ho USEHOLD PAN ACEA

and Fami ly Liniment; well rubbed in, wiii afford instantaneous relief, and ultimnýely remove

the cause of thse trouble.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

AIl correspondence intenderl for tbis coltîntîni shotild be tiirccted te tîne Musical Edito
CANADTAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lainec., Street, Montreal.

AIl comnnunicitions to contoiti the nianre and Oslrltc.,oif the seniier.

Notices of Concerîs in Provincial triwns, &3c. are inviteîi, so as tu keep musical amatetî,ti
welI informoîl concerning thne progress of the -art iti Canadla.

OPERA AT THIE ACADEMIV.
The firsI two performances of the Abbott troupe have nolw hecomne matters of histor)

andî we bave no longer to speculate as to the mnts of tbe performeis, bttt mierely tu selet
whici woik tu lîcat tbemi n. Miss Abbolt bas consitlerahie dramatie talent, and at tiîne
siogi very efîectiveîy ;in the Ineavier parts, liowever, hl r voice is nol eqînal to the demandl
muade ttpon it, ber Iower registor being vers' defective, antI ber voico îlîrougbotît Iackiîîg th.,

timnbre wbicb we expeet freti a drannatie sopnrano. Miss Stone has improved immenseiy sinc
ber last appearance liore some years igo, anîd, in JMî<nori, left Miss Ahhott completely in th
shade, receiviog a well-meritedl encoire for lier ititerlsrotation of the Polonaise. 1-er actin
tue ws very good, wiîile that of Miss; Abbotî seenied, like ber singing, to be overdonc
In "Paul andî Virginia," Mrs. Seguin was decidedly tbe favoîtrite, anti though she ha,
little to do in Mignoti, she îlid tuat little with the air of a consumrmate artist. Mr. Karli o
Paul wonî fresh laurels, and bas estahlished hionself firmîly in the bearts; of the people c
Montreal. Mr. Caistîe was the leading tenor on Ttîesday evening, anti altbottgh bis Foie
is hardîy w'hat it usoîl tebe hobe sang artistically througiouit, Inis use of the mezzo t'ai' heiin1
particîîiarîy gond. Mr. Ellis Ryse appeared hoth evcoiogs ; his voice is as good as ever, onil
bie sang splcnîlidl. Occasiotîally lie sang sligbîtly o11t of tune, but bis pnerfonrmance was, oi
tbe wbole, decidelv meritoriotu0 .

Io nmodern operas like tbose porfoimeil lny tnis organi/ouînn to very impoitnt feniîre
are chorus antI orchestra. We have never before beatd 1

1
îu/i and Virgieia, but faney tbs

Victor MIassé neyer intcncled sucb tlîin itnstrumentation, attd such feeIile choruîs singing ; a1
for .JAlia, il soliîîded lîke anotîner wsor-k altogetiier with the týin accompaniment used ni
Ttiosdav eveniîîg. WVe bave no ilesire to fimd fauît ~iith the playing of those who composl
the ni-ciestra, but %ve thinlk t1int -Aoîiks lîke 'l Pauîl and Vit-ginîia," sbotîld hae gisen asý tlht
composer wsrotc tbem, anti ot playoti on a piaino, -;tipleniiteil wltî a fev orcec-îî

instruîments. Imagine an orchiestra u'itt no Vio/uce//o al ail, no bomi, no bossons, at(
tbe ohoe part played on i l Za,'iiîne-, althotigi the finest nhoe lili user iîn Mrtîtr 'ai was siîttiný
(on Tuestlay eveîiing) in te orcleit'a cîtairs, Ont to vatds ftrim wlîere lie ssotuld base licer
of the grentest service. Most rof tlie soie acoiiiaitîients %lcre pioyed on the piano, tIne firsi

violins; andl the douîble boss adding a kîtîr of obb/ig'îtl . there being, as wc said hefire, orc
violoncelln, there nvas a gal) in tîte barînîy frnt te bass te tîte viol,,, anti neither the violo
noir secondl violins were up lu their wotl 5 . 'l'ie reoils htal l loiras etl ail, andi in tIhe lits-; herr
was a itolosv fromn tue secoînd cornet clownî 10 te bass trombonte, witich paît. hy lthe live,
was playeci on a tenor instrutment. The flute antI clariotiet svere in excellent hands, tnokîng'
uis -wisb, like Oliver Twis.t, for Il moro," andI se roally thînk o'e oîîght te have bil t. We
noticeri a very good viriîoncellist annnng tite "gods," oltilo one of otîr local ' bassoons "
was engaged in showving' the teope Io thicr hî'ats. Wlty were these peiforîneis nt in thte
orchestra ?

Thie chorus wos good an for as il wcnt, but nt liaif theo size il shoulîl bave been for sîcl
a work as IPool anti Virginia." What tbey wiIi (Io in I Fauîst " wc cannot iagiTne, athere, are only three or fouîr 10 eocbi part nnss, anti when dlis idod tera wiil heo nls' Ino tennis
or basson te sing each part in the IISoidiets' Chorus," C'c., making il in reaiity a tioibIc
quartoît rather tlin a chorus. With the exceptin of Il Faut " andtIl Patîl amui Vit gittia,'
we tbînk the comipany equai te lthe înetfor-maîce of any of the works sonouncol, bnut thne-
operas rerluire a cinortîs anti orchestra of aIt least sixty performors, anti tino orchestra sînril
contain oboe, bassuons, violoncelles, and horns, insteail of the parts heing play'er on a Piano.
Original scores oniy (or copaies) ntotTld bie useil, andr tue music performed as writîen hy tihe
,composer ; we are getting too fair adivancedi nw te hoe satisfierl with any kinrl of acccim-
panimomît, provided the solowisîs are good ; we want goorl soloints, chorus, and orchestra in
every first clans conipany.

MR. COUTURE'S CONCERT.
Mr. Couture lias for the 1>051 few years criticised so freeîy every performance given in

Montreai, wbetlîer hy home or foreign talent, that we naturaîly expected te bear somethîng
better thon usuai at luis ossn concert. Strange t0 say, we were veramnch elisappointeti ; the
choir wos fairiy balonced, but aI limes il got sadiy darnoralized ; anti but for theo orchestra,
some of tbe choruses would bave gono t0 Rieces altogether. Tîte fnuances were aitogether
wanting; iodeed, wo would have been quite satisfled tb bave heard the notes correctiy sung
without any regard t0 shadiog, but even that sligbt pleanure wsea denied us. The orchestra
wsea in many respects superior te lte choir, but seas inconupiete and very hadîy balanced.
There seere no bloris, no trompaIs, no drumus, and oniy one oboe, and the two flutes noyer
managed t0 be on the saine key. The strings were comparatively good, but Ibis is tine way
the Conîluctor managetî tbem :Fouir fîrst violins, four secondi do., onc tenor, antI seven
basses! 0f the soloists sve bave littho to nay. Miss Crompton bias a sweet soprano voice, and
with proper trainîing nnighl take a good position among aur vocalists ;~ as il is, bowever, she
is sadiy deficient iii phrasiog anti prontînciation, lier consonants heiog board consiîlerahly hoe-
fore the voseel sournds in eacb word, causing t0 educateti cors a very îînpieasant effect. Mr.
Lavoie, the basso bas evidently lîad a gond voice, but in bardly equal to the part ho esnayed,
aod os for Mr. Gagoon, the tenor, ive coonot understand bow Mr. Couture cloîîd insuit the
musical taste of bis audience hy allowing him te sing. His voice is none of theo benI, brit
lbad be sung foirly in tune, we nnigbt bave heen silemît on that boad ; as it wseh sang neoî'iy
a quarter toile flat tinroîîgbout, nnakiog our very fiesh creep. If Mr. Couture cannot give some-
thing botter thaît ive heai'd at bis concert lost week, we would recommenri bion n0t t0 infiet
sîîch inharmonious performances on a music-iovîng people.

IlPINAFORE " NOTES.
"Pinafore " bas heen reviyed Ibis season at the IlStandard'> Theatre New York, also

at Chickering Hall, and tbe Aquarium, and ail thene places are crowded nighîiy. Messra.
Gilbert and Sullivan arrived fromt England last week ; tbey were met in the barbour by a
fleet of steamboats chartered by the difféennt I" Pinafore ' companies, sbo sang, IlWe sail
tbe ocean blue,.' IlOver the brigbt blue sea,ll &-c. as a welcome ;0 tbe world-renowned
saubors. It is probable that one of the large theatres seul be engaged for a monster
Il Pinafore 'Yperformance ninder the direction of Dr. Sullivan. The presence of lthe

*distinguished composer is sure t0 start the "lfoyer " afresh.

AU Gorrestondence intended for thsCliinad Excininges, skouZld be directed Io the
CHESS EDnITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Ot/ÂCe, 162 Si. 7arncs Street, Mlontreat.

Montreal, Nov. i5 th, 1879.
PRoBîîEM NO. XLVII.

By M. Aureljo-Abela, of Malaga, Spain. Front La Stralei.
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~WHITE.
Whit topa admr i hcemvs

SOAT IN O >Riý.i-mNo NLI-B M. . tknsn

1'Iak 1,irk White.
1.(toK KtKt3 2 t R 5 (h) taes KttI14nat

If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / K/ae t 2 i)B4(l)Kt ý3Qt 37mt

If~ P a-sK i . t oKB7mt
If t K6 k t KB Ko 5 3 t Q3 at

Soî. i ON T PRiiLmi No. XII. [yM.W tisn

Pie Corresolutioneced (romee A. . . -.3... s'i-ic in .A comoiin.o Slît.

Hlyacinthie, P.Q., in consuîltationi against NMt. J. W. Shaw, of Montreal.

'rWO KNtI;,It' Di s îî.C '4

VIliITE. l3t.A<K.
Thý Alies. Mr Shaw.

P t,,K P o K
2 K Kt in 13 3 Q Kt to Il ý3
3 B il' B4 E K tto li (a
4 Kt to Kt 5 P t- () 4 (i/)
-P tak, P Kt to"Q 46 P ilQ 1rS teoKR

7 K KtticiB 3 P to K
8 .iltiR Kt tak- Bl
9 P talc, Kt 13toQ B 4

Il ,, K R Cistle,
tK t to R , P to K (,il?

l2 R (ak- P B3 t Bc,1
t - iltt, B K tto K 5
14 t e K BE lsq(e) R 10 K si
l P tii K R .; ( t.i Q -,
16 Kt inQ 2 K Rt, Kt6
17 kt taîL' Et Q t2Lk5 Et îh)
18 Q inK P R tak- P (chi
i K to Bsq QteK 4

iP ni Q B 1
Kt Kto K Il13

20 1 t ikc' B
l3 K R to K t sIl
24 R 10 Kt ýj
o, K t,, Kt sq

27 Pt 2 o (i
29 R in K IKt
29 R lob", E

3"K teil 1;q
,il R to K sq
32 R to K 4 (h)
33 P taks R
34 K to K 2

jzK il, K ý
n5 K to) Q 45
17 P t" () R 4

,q 3 K takon 1'

lii XiE. iXiTi. BILACK.
13 o Ktq 411 il () 4  K to B
Iltikc.Kt 4 î K tO 4 I t.K Kt 40 ) to Kij(f) 4.intK R 5  P i, tîîs
Q il U3 4 ý K tr li4 1 I to Kt 6
Q 10l's ih) 6 co 4 K îabsc P K to Rt
R 10 K 7 4, K t. B 3 R t Ils

Q c.t,(eh) .16 K t K 4  KEto Kt 1
Ea,' tii P t? K tu K 5 K iii Il 2

R io K 7  4 8 P flQ 6 Pwkes P (h)
lEtikîs .19 RKt.e, P Il o K R 4

R il' Q 7 5 K o B 6 K te0K
E talesQ P i P R to Piakes
R liacs E fi, 5' P0 51 Pîtî,KE R
Il toRKjP> 3 Kto Kt 7  Pto R 6
P' la Et 1 54 P te B36 P 10 R 7
PIlo K Rt 5 51P21013 7 Pîo R 8 'aQ)ch
K to i-2 s,6RKîu Kt8 Q to KR sq(ch)
K to K ' 3 7 PtlB 8' aQ) ch Q tales Q (ch)
P' titi, P (ch) s8 K tak-cs Q P to R
K îî BIl and wins.

Ni, is -a) l'hi, itove is freqiîitty adoîit'din avîiid tbe iniai-î' of the Evatns Gambit It is safe
iooittc'h qilJ gîvres ril! ii nianv îTîterestili pîsli

i/5, Th -hc',t effly. K
1

o 4 Rt Ltakes K P git'ii Býack a gril attait requiriîg tgrealt cire on White's part.
Ir) B t-, Kt 5' hli s the pitefîrabic c,,ntiîiîuion 'l'le Inev made ciinsiitutî wha is known as Kieseret.

slîy's attack. which is geîteraliv considered ,s favouîrali to Black. i.x Lange was the first, however, to
bt-itg the rnoîe into notice, iida itwal often piayed hy Mlionphv,

' d Th e gaine sý so fin condiîcted correctly, but at ti,; poiît tîle best olove is P lii Q Rt 4, coltstituting
Dr, Suhi ,s cilorIer attarl.

We N, 110 he commendeil. rf, instead, hle PIl-Y 14 CosîhisK Rta Kot 6; ns Q te 13 3 -Kt taites R ; T6 Kt
taiies Kt, %Vhite's, position is te be preferred, two pawîts and a freer gaine heing amnple comopenîsation for the
exhlamîge.

(f A ýtrooger mnove here w,,tild, we thinit, have hecn Q to K Il -, thrcatening either R takes K B P
which ive li le diivc, or the no less uncomifortable mouve, Q taL-es Q Bl P (ch).

(f > He dare nottalleR P. 4
1A correct rn vît

iCi XVe woîîid have preferred retaining otîr piece 10 running the incteaqed chance or a draw.
(k) A highl fnersiîg endgat wcomlc.
() If P t 1'Is, Black cati rcpyK o0 Q 2. We sc no help f or Whîite,

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
TIIE Montreal Club lias been mîîch pieased by a visit dttring the past few days from Mr.

joseph N. Ilabson, of Boston, a well-known proüim composer and a good chess player.
Mr. Babson formerly edited the Chess Column of the Boston Globe. Besides neyerai of-
bîand encounters wiîlî tîte hest playeis of the Monîrcal Club, ini which Mr. Babson, we believe,
scored a fair majoriîy,> one very interesting contest took place wvith Mr. 1. G. Ascber, the
former Secreîary of the Club, both gentlemen pîaying without sight of the men. Eacb player
scoreci one game. Mr. Babson is a strong player, his style being bold and vigorous, yet
cautious withlna, bis end-games showing great resource.

TIIE lledd'rsfie?d Co//cge Magazine for Nov, bas been received. The promptness and
regularity with wbich this little journal is issuerl, are nlot among the least pleasing features that
render it one of the mont acceptable of the Clîess Monthlies. Seventeen pages are devoted
to Chess, seven of whicb are occupied hy Mr. Potter's dissertation on his match with Mr.
Mason, andI tbe score and notes fromn Land and Wetcer of the twenty-first antI last game.
Mr. Potter soya: - lMr. Mason bas a remarkable ability for remedying any wealcnesses in bis
owO position. I should consider hlm quile unrivaîled in this respect." But be does nlot
consider him good at meeting a direct attack. IlEssentially and ininately a player of the
modern scbool, be bas the defects as well as the merits of tbat school, and particularly la be
apt te be îlnrown off bis borse by any out-of-tbe-way manoeuv're or eccentric diversion by the
other side. For aIl tbat, 1 think Mr. Blackbumne would find bimu a bard nut to crack, and I
sbouid like to see a match between tbem."

THE~ Ches Menthly for November is also received. We wîlI notice il next week.
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Canadian Pacific Railway.

60O FEET .SJPA BRIDGE.

T EN ERSaddressed to the under-i gned,

ENDERS b eciton ttr itefoce MONDA V. the

17 th instant, for fîtrnising atlla nereting aî Single
Sin, (6o) FuetSpart leo nr eic ovtr Rat River on

Spretflcattctts a otller partiettiars will be imme-
diateiy sttpplied on a teiegeatn ltvtng sent te tht office
of tht Engineer in-Citief at Ottawa.

P. BRAUN,
&ýcreta >,

I)RPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 2NND CANAI-', 1
OTTAWA, November 4 tlt, 1

8
79.

Notice to Contractors.

S BA LED TEND ERS, addresaed to the
tttdersigned, antd etîdorseci ', Petiter for Atidi.

tinant Bltding, etc , Post-Office, St. Joc'.ts, 1<Q Q
wiil he rc-eirsti lit titis office unt-i MIN DAY, tlle

u4 th insiat,.t NO(.N .tfr neessary Fttti, g-, acidi.
CionalbîIdtng., anîd -ther wnrk.. retiaiirci .lit th" ntsc
Post-l)ffice, Ctstnm liltte, &c. St. jebts, P Q.

Platts nutî Specificattaons &, .', bc - t en tou anti
affier FRII)AY, tht SEVENT[H instantt at the ofile

of A. C. Httthisî,n, Esîl . Acahitcct. Montrenat, anti
alilauta the Departmntttt of pubtlic Wtaeksý Ottawea,
where fortes cf tender, &c., "ionheceiîtaine..

No tender watt be con-idereti ttîtess moade strirtly le

accordante with the prittd formns, and-in the case
of firm'-except there arc attacheci tht actutil signla
tort. occetpatir-n anti place cf resicce cf catch ment
lier of the samne,

Tht tenders te, have tht actîtai signattures of twn
solveet perlions. rasia<cttt cf ftht I lminilti, at, wiiliîtg
te, become mîiretie, for Elte due perfotrmcanct cf the
Contract

This Dtpartaicnt dots net bled ltsclf to accecpt dte
towest or any tenîder.

liy order,
S. CHAPLEAU.

DiRIMENT 011 PtnLCti WOataS, Sertay

OrTAwA, 4tlt Nev., i 878. i

Intercolonial Railway.

S ALED TENDERS. addressed te the

tindersigec, ettelta.e'd <lTenders foc Cares," will

bce rectiveti at th s offtice lit) te <itn taf TU UFSDAY,

the 25 th in<stant, fer tht sutpîly cf-

Four Sos Picughs,
Three Flangers,
Tîtret tn Pi.ttghs,
Isso First al's% Cîrs,
1wo Stcend Ciais Cars,
Two Satîtoki«g andî Poustal Cîs
Isso l3aggagc Cars

Plans. sciheiations aînd ternis cf tender catihe hut
at tht. Meebtoical Stiperinteitient's office at Maoncton.

Tht Department is «ent boutid te aceept tht leseest
or any cf tht tenders.

B reF. BRAUN,
.SaI rta ry.

flter. RAItWArS ANtD CAriALs,
OtTAWA, 7 th Nov. <w

Intercolonial Railway.

RIVIERE D)U LOUP BRANCH

S ALED TENDERS, addressed to th
'Sundersigneci, anci endorseelI 'l1 encuers fer Er

fnues."' will bc rereive lit this office, up te noon i
RIDAY, the 5efl cf DECEMBk R nese, fate th

Suply cf Twelve Locomotive Engints
Pans specifications and fortes cf tender tan be ha

ai the ÏÀceehanha S ,peintendent's Office ai Mcnctir
The Deparient lit net bounel to rective the Iowae

or any cf the tenders. yodrP.BA NBy oretaty,
Da". ~ ~ ~ F OFERAUNAN CNAS

OTTAwA&, 7th Nov., 1 879. j

-mt-Un i-tXTA1AN SPECTATOR.

REGULATION S
Respecting the Disposai of certain Pub-

lic Lands for the purposes of the

Canadian Pacific Railway.

DOPARTMENT ta(11: It r rRt. ,

p UBLI C NOTICE IS 1HEREBY GVEN
that Elle following rovisio-., sehiat balhl lac

field En appi 1' te the laotls inî tint P.rovice of 'l,,ani-

toia, and in the Terrttories to the s- st andti torth-s-t

thertoi, are sui.-titted for tile Rcgttlatittns. Ia
t
tct the-

9 th juiy last, gOverntttg tlle Mode of di:l.ttsig cf the

Public Lands situate w ithin t-< (une huntdrc'l ad ten

miles on each sitît of the lirne f Ille Caaliatt Picifie

Raiiway, which Salai Regtitons ire hereby stuper-

sededci

r. I Until fttrthcr anti fintal stîrvey of the stid rail

way bas heen midie west of Elte Redi River, andi for

Elle 1 tarposcs of titesu pr tsii lt th- fite tf tht sait'

raiiway shah l'e assttmed Lo lat on the f ttrth hase

westerly to tlle intersectiont of the s Iid base itv thetinte

i ttWteen rattges at and 22 WI St I lict fit-It 111 io0<12

nîcridain, anti thence iti a direct filte ttt t-c cottfluece

of the Sheil River witit the River Assiniboaine

aý " The coutîry iyittg on cîçît .<te otf the litte of

railiy shail he respectiveiy dis-ida c itt beits, a-

(i t A becit of five mtiles crt ritber sitis of tlle raitay
and intnîedtatcly adjoinioig the 'amr, te Ite callet

Beit A:

"12) A iteit of flftectt miles on ciher ide of thle

riîiway, atljointtîg Belt A, tat le talle
1 

fict Bl:

" 3) A huit of twenty mtiles oli eitlîî-r sile et the

raiivay, atijoinîtîg Beit H, t o bce calleîi Belt.C:

Il14) A Iteit Of twcettY miles ona titter salle of the

raiiwaiy, adjotîîing Beit C. tu be caileti Beit D - andi

"(s) A belt of fifty miles on eltîter tille of tht rail.

rway, tcljoining lt D, to hie txtl.id list E.

'I svntttnîtectin t iîîs ctt 1 tuîeîaship

tlîrneghotît the severîl hdlts alînre tescribret stall hc

open lue entry as homestetîcis anti preeetptiotîs of 16 t

aeres catch res1 acctively.

4"The odîl-nunîbereel 'et ttco te eaeh of sîtch

towsnhips shahl net ite open tau hctnestead or pre.

entptintî. lîtt shai hc stitlly rusertvid andi tuie.

natta al, Railtsay Land',

ý5 Tht R ailway L.andsl~ wtltin the sert rtil hitit

slî.tl lae sold ait Elle foloiîtnlg ra vi, z:- lît Il -It Aý

$5 itvc Etpllars per acre . in i<clt B, si ifoutt tîîlirts

per acre; in Huit C, $3 (tlîrrc tittltesI per acre: te

Bei t 1), $2 i twe dollars -iper acre; ino Bei t F. $ti ont

do<tlar) per acre; atndt the terni, oif tale orf sttth mnd'

shail It as fîîlluws. vin -Ott-teti in cash at lit,

tite of patrch.st, th iîlalance lit taine etl antîti

itastalteents, wltlî lltl-rust ait the laite of six, piar cent

per annîîm on thte lal.. tee nf pttrchase money trouî

tinte to time rentaiîting uttpaid, Eo lac piid wîith cati

instalmett
6. Il lle Pre eînpititîn Lands nttithii thte severa

beits stal Ite socia foc thtý prises atnd oît the ternis te

spectively as foiloses :-In the Ilits A, Il anti C, a

$a2,50 (tWn diollars anti ftfty cents) per acre; in Bei

1), at $a i tw.t dollars) peactre; andî it BIt t at >ý

loe dollar) per acre. TIhe tcrnts of ptyaient tEn hl

fcîtr-tetîths of tht pîtechase menecy, tngethl r witl

iaterest on the latter a.t the rate of 6 pur cet uc

anî;îm, te be paid iat thc end ef thrrc years frott th

date of ctîtry ; the remittnder tu lte Iait lttsi l.a atî

instalments .anîtt.lilv frt matnd aftcî tlle stîid iatt

with interest at the raîte ahore me-îtioned un stc

portiotns of tht pîîrcltasc mont>. as may retoaio ai

paici, te be paici wtth casha instaîntent,

7,4Ai payments 1er R.îilway Landis, and atîso fc

Pre empton Latntds, wîtbao the several Boit-., rtall 1:

itn cash, and not in scral or tnilttaty ce police biatt

warranits.

8 <1Ail niencys receive i n paymenttaf lire etnpth

Landis shal itacre te antd borin part of tht fLioc fi

railway pttcposes, in a simîila e ealtîer te tlte mnutt

receiveti in 1 taymcltt of Railway Landts.

9«'Titese provisionts shahl bu retractive so far

relates te any and ail entrit s of H-oteteaci and Pr

emption 1 anmis, or sales cf Raiiway Lantds olttainl

ce matie <ioder the Regtîlaitittos of thte t)th of Jtîi

hereby sttcrsetlst : .,ny paynltnt malle itt cxcess

Elte rate hereiîy fixed shili bc creduieci on acount

sales cf secît landsa

te 'rThe Order.in-Ctttcii cf the gth Noveuthe

1877, relattot- te the settilenstt of the landas inî Mai
toba whieh had heen prittaosly withtirawn for Ra
svay purposes, havtng beett canclieci, aq l eimes
peesons seho se tIti

1 
in gttnd failth on lantds tîîder t

e said Order-in-Cettocil sali be citait with mander the
t- provisions. as te prîce cf PeCo mpti, îts aceording
<f the blet in which susit lantds tnay ite Situate WherI
e perron may have taluen ttp tme qua.rter seetiet s untd

the sald Order in-t cuncil. he rial retain the t 1 uartt
d section upoît whieh he bas settled. as a Hemestea

t. andi the other qutarter section as a Pe emptin unc
Et the-.t provisions. ireespective of whether rush Honi

steaci and Pre emptico may be fini te hc îtpon
even-numbereci section or otherseise. Any mont

p aid. hy such persce on accoureî cf the lands enter

cy hlm Ortder the said Order-in Council, witl he ce
ed tei hlm on accon of his Pre>emption purcha

under these provisions. A person -aheo may ha

In «it I le t1 oaeter-sectittn coder Elhe Or 1er-le-
Cotîncl i tctîonctl ,iili it .îllowed te retîlo lie saine

tas a Bioniestra i aindcil uItn- pcrtttttted te enter a

b
t t 

conci îaerstitlis A Pre-emptîce,, the menty F
patd on accotie t cf tatc la,tî peritîsicy entce d ta be
crîliteel to a, n att ontt of stîch Pre-etoption

t ' Ail entries- of landst shali bc sitîtict tEn the fnl
iowiîtg 1 arr-.tats r titetng thtc eigltt of w.îy of tii,

Cîn ia <,ific i- .tsty or tfaîty Gavi comte

colettizatatt riltvay c.annecteci therewith, vtcz :
a <rît thte cas f Illeeasry cressittg landc enited

.îs a Hlwtstea.t the rigît ni w.ay ttet ctttt anti alto
at,-y laîttti s;llub ma 1st larcqtats tl fttr station pttrposts.
,hal tiit f-c te t'lau, tenatt

b4 <*Wicre tit railway cee ses Pect .mf titans or Ce

Railway Lands.. entereti suitscqttctt ta tht- ddhatetacf, ye

the G verîntint al take p sc,tn a of sauh portton ta t

tît rcof as itty li et tIieci t, v caiht t4 -fwy or lac- e

statitont gioroci or hail ît pt s. an in tite ,- 0Wt e al

ttttly lac Cotnfluai te ltiotta ataîtt fttr tate lit(]3 so

lathac , at Elte saine ente pter atrc as lat m.ty have pahidU
,tc otas tottîn lit fortEllet saine

c llit case. on tht final loatton tIf tlle raiiway
t1itoatg;i a tîillttî-rvc-yet, , buIt triItt ttc t t tattîtt lu-

fate at thec titnte, o t 1ersot i, fotti ttn oc. tîpattatî tof lande
sua 1< it tîî.y i -ei ail < tht puthic iîtcest to

ectaita. the (,ovctîntet reservc tie rît lt te tal.e

rP tt o f Snell lantd, p-tying th, squ atte, Itte valt
ofatl.ty tînprovcntents lie may have mîalle thueon

-1 'ta:imas tu Ptiie Lattas arisiiat frot scttlcmant -

art Cr tlle tdate bterenf. le territoey tîtsîareyd at the

t nie of the titill cf sîte it le ntt, an? ch may
la c t naccte sitîtin thte liînits afftt ted hy tlle aboe

pIicl or hy tIte extetnsion thereef te tht future oe rI
addi t iin. territoery, wille b itltimtitey titait srith in

accerdaîîce witl tht tertni prescribed aboe for the
laid ci-ni th- partitîti r btit it which stîsh settlement
m.îy bca fotanti tît l> sitttatc. stthject te the epteatice cf

stth sectitan c cf settîtn t t cf thes- provisieons

r-IIAi eciti- lifter tht date hîtrcot cf unecetipiedci ~
laîntîs ia tut Sa-.k.tchewaî< Ageney. wli h censidereci
t-. ,"'cîv isionl niat tht railway lot threîîgh îlî,t paru

ot th, te-rîtîtrit s has heurt iocaîteîl, after which th

saine w-i bc finaliy iiposeci tîf it aceordance with
tîite penn-si. lisas tlte sante tn.y appiy tu tht par-
t ieît',r huit att wh, hl sîîch i.îasmay he ftatd ta ite
sitîtîtec ias aitore, to the îtper.aticti cf 'tilt îctiott c of st

section <lt Ellhte oiiai.b
il"Wîti a sient taetneottr.tctg scttioîtt hp i

tlteapenitt4 the cost of htuiinîg în.tteri.îi, the Govertt U
mentt restert-. tht eigiit tut gc.ttt licersts, raatewthit e.

yearly, i ttdee Section ý2 tof thte </t;ti<ini tantds ,ie, th

187q, toc tt mereltantaîhîr tinîlrc inv lancs sitattai
al ithi tlte suerai tacits .îhevc dîstrîibuc anti aîty st-

t1, nient nîtoît, oe satle cf lanids wititin, tlle tera. tocy
cavarced lty sut h lii toses. shîhi for tht tinte acittg he

-tt attt Illt per.att cf -ueit licI lises,
<s <Tht above provisions, it wili, of course, lac

îîtdeist.od, will net affect sections i 'anci att which
arr itttîti se aciiai-s, or scctletts 8 anti a6, îLe lrott's

lMY;tt~finrat<atiî< nece Cary may hie cia.

tatned ce0 aîaaîtt at the Dcauilti l..Lands Office,

t tetawa, or <cent the agettf Domintion Lan<ds, \Vitt
napet, oir frot. aty cf tht local agents te Mîan<toba ce

thle 'Jterritt,rits. n

By erder cf tht Minister cf tht ltîterior. la

J. S. IENNIS,
flepîtty of tht Mfinastcr cf tlle lîtterior.

Stîrveyor-General

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSi

Q EALED TENDERS, addressed te the

11- îînaersigîaod, ird eîtldtrsed "''Tender fer Elle

tWell.tandCat '' l sel ie recictl at this offite titaiî

thte arrivai oh tht I astero anti Western «<ails on

FR1 1AeVtht FOUR I EENTI'illayol Nf>VE.iII11-R

nilt fer tit <eepttîtng andc cempletiti oif that pa.rt of'

Eltle Wellanîd Canai hetween Rateey's Batîtt ant ait

Cothuîrtne, ianowt as Seactions Nts, 3; .11< i as, etîhIrac

tng tht gitater parte1f seht l'a eailtd tht I Rck Ct

Plants >htawing Elte phititiocî of tlle work, tuti siateafi-

catlins fer selat remaîlîs te be datte, cao btseen ait thi-

toffice, andi at Resicient Enitga-cr's iOffice, WVcllan< 1, o r

tjif alter TUESDAY the FOURTH day cf NOVENI

1 lif«R <ta-t, were pitttet forons of tcîîde cana hc

t obtatîttel.

a Cotntractos are reqacateti te hîtar lu min? that

r tetîalcrs wll net bc ccîîsiderttl tnie-s maeai strit» it

c accordante with printed fortes, andi, in tht case nt

ilfrirs, etept there are attacteci Ellt acteai signatarcs,

tht ntuare of tlae tccupaition and place cf re.ilenct of

il a c Imemtear of tllt saiue ; att i faîralîc, tit à., tcct

Ban<k tcheque foc thtesat o f 1the t, .i d itl te

fer '-eCt
t
ci Ne. 3l, an? one lfaieor thousa"da doltlars

c far Setion No. 34, oitst accetopatiy thte rs.pttiîe

te Te1t-ES, ' hicît sîrushî lifti e fôrfstited if <lac paîrty

y edering declines tuteitag <ntc cotttr.att fti tlle wsrk;s,

at thte raîtes statet il%< the offer stuti ttcd.

Ic t btttt laeor mocy tîtits sent le seul bc rctîrncud

)e 10 the respective coet.ttrS whltse Tidars ;r e-

;S Foi, thte ilt<t fîtîfllintut of tute t oîîteact, sali, factorv

s sttrity wl
1 

lît reqîtîretl h% tht ti.upesit cf tnoy to

'S teamot<ntttf lire Per' cent ota Elle bîd< %uce uf tht

e- wll bct cansitltrtd a paîrt,

v inety lier cencit eta of tht peegces estiteates sull
b, I Pt uil tht cempletien cf tht seatch
Y, l'O tachl ender maînt Ia, ittitcd tht actit.al signîa-

cf ture.-.o ci tac e spilel andi soi vent persa<ts, residents

of cf tht Dominion. williig te hî-ccaîte StIecties for tht
caryiatg oct ofi the-se coniionts-, <is wh ;ol ftsict due

ptc'rmaece ef the wrarks emblacec inl tht Ceattract.
lr, T~his Deparamîent dats naat, hoseever. hâttif itself Etn

tiaccept thle oest or any tender,

oSprdr F. BRAUN,

se, Sec reiîary.
te Department of Railways anci Cariais,,
ta Ottatea, Octeiher 25 th, 187g i
er

fe R.N I W~RNER i prepareci te give Lassonls

te- ýN ELoctîTtoN at No. 58 Victoria strect.
att Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wedeesday and

5<5 Friday evenîngs.

lit. Private Lessonsifpreferred.
se. Instructions given se Academitts and Schooîs on

Ive mattderas terma.

VICTORIA MIJTUAL
IRE INSURANCE Ca.,

0F CANADA.

HEAD OFF/7CE, laaeîttmn, Ontario.

D. BOORER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, Presidefli.

WA TER WORK-S BRANCII

tnttcnes tCI issue pellits-sheet date or for the
airs-oc pcopeeay cf ail kincit wtthin range of tht
y sa-iter systurm, or other ocalitits haring efficient
ate wseeka

GLNLERA-L BRANCI]

la Famor c titler non-hazacciati preperty oniy.

RATrts-Exceptitaaliy lose, andu prompt paymeut et

aNTRE-IL OE-1-lE : 4 IHOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LEF ASSUMANE SOCIETY of LONDON, Erig.

ESTABLISHED i840.

~NÂflIÂ HmE OFFICE, 196 si. ams st, Iont18L
FREDERICK STANCIIFFE,

RassittaT SECRIETAT.

Thtc RnuIANCa 1$ Weil keosen for les fluancial

renth anci staility, eittt ont f tht <Office-a selected
yH CI Iatlst' Pcstmaster-Ganeral, for Assuring

te lives of Pst-Office Officiais, theenglieut the
tmicae Kingiiot. Canattian management: Canadian

aies: Caîtadian investrattcts. Plicies lssued frets
<s, Office.

7/te ip,itrltt chtanges rtieutuallyi eaiiabisal tht

oc1 t,yOtIý litent"I Institutionl i'rnx the geeeçt
attiN secrity Ioa uc Ciaiaat 115icy-htidr.ee

F. C. IRELAND,
Ci,-v Aita l)tTRITc MANAGER, MONTREAL.

DuNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.
QaITUATF-D IN A BEAUTIFIJL AND

0 IlIFALTIIV LOCALITY, tii large aud comn-

tediets hîîiaiing, with les Spacieur clasS-roOms, Youtng
adics' pîlette andl loity htciroonis, bas becs buit
e accctîomoait tighîty boarders.

Prea ident of the CorOtcratioxn:

THE LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

Vice-Presidet:

VENERABLE ARCHORACON LINDSAY.

Tht currtculttm comprises ail tit .irdinttry Engllsh

arataches, selth Booko iatping, Eoglirb Literaiere anti
Compositiotn Scrittre, rtieitces cf Chrhstianity.

.eocg, Btti<,, ltyitoy. Chemi-.tcy, Mental sud

Moeral YPlillastîîi< y,hy iOtt, Natîtral Sciences,
Mlusic Vocal ant i îstrîîmentail Greek ' Latin, French,
itrimat, Itali Spatolsit, Draseing ande Painting.

F"renchb s tht coleîqia. iaîgtîage cf tIle College.

Lecturce en Lattrattîrean llui Naitîral Scietnces.
W. D. OA KLI' Y, E.sQ., M fiD.

l.îsly Prineipal ,. srs. W. D OAKLEY
\ltt-ic Teacher - Miss M, L Rica

(MissD DBosio<M<tGsteFPTse
AssitatM icatiter -i M -i ncaH GR A EtAs

Miss F., G. JONESa
ilathemnatical Nirster, . Rer R, D). Mtc.S, M A.

Cîtasicil Mastcc - Rer 'T. H. G. Wwesiait M.A. Oxen.

'lihe Lady P-ineipai ticsirs te cmbbtne tht conifoets,

,If a refiet landt hi. ppy htonte witlî tht atlvtntiges of

igh chrisulan andti lotIrctîtai trainintg. Pareents W-foe

,1Csire ta place ilîtîr dauglîcers tut Dutîhant Cellege are

ceqtttst<h te coni,rntat sitît thte Lady Prittcipal

at once te artier titaat arrangemets- cna be made for

tneir tcepaLoît it Scpteînbtc

TEItMS.
Fer boalrt, w-ashiîîg, Etîglislt in iils baranches,

Muit a.nd tise caf Pianto, per auîi .-. tdc
Greeo, Liho Fech, G -ent, liauhait, Spanish.

Drawi<îg andc Sisgiog, in chars, per ttrnit,
each..................... ....... .... 30

Privat Sîngiog lestons, Per terte.ý.............6 S

Painttinig. per teenu---------------------------.6.0

Tht scitolistic yeaîr is distited <nue tour terma of tes
weeks t.ch, Oîaeaiutg teetîi cf second session-Sept.
Et, 1879. Àp 1iiicaiotts te be acidresseti te

LADY PRINCIPAL,

Dunhits Coliegn, Dunhate, P.Q.

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPF.RIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT.

India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottit.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Tht tollereinq Bottiers oehy arc attthorized, te use
eue labels, vie. :-

Thos. J. Heoward - - - - 17 3 Se. Peter rireet

<jas. Vitaut------------29 Aylmnet sireet.
t'hos. Fergtîson - - 28.9C Si. Constant street.
J-aunesRestaiu-< a St. Urbain Street.

Wn. BiS op- - 697 è tCherine Street.
-<s isll --- 44 Ottawea street

C. Maisoneuve .--- 5 8t Dominiquet street.

T H CNADANANTIQUARIAN
AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Publisheel quarterlst by tht Nsauaisnltc sand AiM
quarian Society, Meuntreal.

Subscription, $1.50 per annuli.

Editog<s addeeug Box z176,P.O.

Remittances tCI GRORos A. MOLUMS BOX 1310.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.

ýUnder contract with the Governtnent ofçanad
for the conveyance of

CANADIANd2- UNITED STATES MAIL

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879

TIhis Company's Lines are cotoposerl ni the onde
nnted F uls,,uitpowerful, Clyde lrttrtt, Doloti
engine ieS tttrshtps:

L'esse/o. 'lnnage. t'reecco
Sardinal ........ 4tro Lt. J. E. llrttott, R.Nlt
Potynsianr..... 4-0 ('apt. R Bkrowtr
Sarotatian.....4000 Capt. A. Dý Ard.

Cicas tian .......... Son Capt. James Wvlie.
Moravian ........... &6o Capuý John (;r.haut.
Perutviiitr............,O6, i.u. W. i-. Sttitht, R.N I
Nova Scotian.... 30oo Capt, W. Rich trtlon.
Hibernton.......... p-t . i. Archer, R.N .

Caspiau............ ýx' Capt. 'Trocks.
Austriatt ............ 2700 CaPt. R. S. Watts.

Nes torian ............ 7-0 l.apt. J. G. Stephen.
Prtisiu .t..........t.n Catît. fus. Ritchie.
Scand'ttavr....o Capt. n-. Vylieý
Mattitoban..... 350 Capt. Nlcltotgill.
Canadiz.'tt....... .... zlno Capt. Neil Xtri l, en.
Phocni.ia.tt.....ý Capu. Junte, Scr t.
Watrtetust.....a6rto Capt. C. J Mt.ts

- Coritthiat .... 2400 ('att. t .c/ tuais.
Lttce t............'28- ('.pt. Kerr

Acadian ............. tes Capt ta.'.c
Newfoundtattd ...... i35ri Capu. M .s.

'THE SI',1EAMR- OF HIE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing frn, Liv'erpnnl es'ery, 'IHURSDAY, an.
front Qttt.lc revery SATUR i AY tc.tllisg tt L.ottg
Foyle tt ret rive on boa.rd and lattd M ails atntd Passeu
gers toi atnd frront i ret.tnd and Scttattrt, are ittetc
to Le depamttled

FROM QUFBFC:
Circutssi.,n ......... ............... Satrttdy, [ut. 2Sardittuan....................... Strt., No ne.Mo'aviatt........................ Sttr ýy. Nov'.
Pentvian .... ................... S'tr.y Ntv, t
POlYutesi2tut ........................ Satttrttay, Nttv.

Rattes of Ocean Passage;
Cabto, accnrdittg to accomtttodationt....$70, $M

The stretmers ni' the Gltasgrtw Line wilt sait frotu
.Qr etrec on or aboutt each ''httr.day.

Phoeeici.tt.......................Oct 3
C aittt............,.......... .. Nov.
M.t ntt........................ Nov. t i

Corittian ..... .................. NOV. a21
Pnssýitt .......................... Nov, 22

rhte steamers of the Halifax Miait Litte wili icavu
Hnlifax for St. John's, Ntld., and Liverpool, a,%

foilows :

Nova Scotiatt ..................... Oct. 28

Hibernat.......................... Nov. 25

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's

An etcperieniced Sttrgeon carried on cach vessei.
Berihs flot secureti tratil paid for.
TitrouAh Bf//a .itn 8 gçyanted in Lirveryleof andi ai

Continental Portst ta ai loi'nts in Canada atd Met
Western Staites.

For Freight or cilher paruiettiars appiy in Portland 20
H. & A. Altaîs. or t0 J. L. Fariter; in Quebec, to
Alians, Rae & Co.; itt Havre, to John M. Cstrrie
21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Gustave Ilos.nge,
Rtte du Quatre Septemtbre ;int Antwerp, to Attg
Schinitz & Co., or R ichtard iierns ;in Rotterdam, to
Rttys & Co.; ta Hambttrg. to C. Hutgo; in Btordeautx

Il Jantes Moss & Co. ;itt Bremen, 10 Mecirn Rappet &i
Sons: itî Btelfast, to C'tarley & Malcolnt lit Lontdon

tc, Monîgotocrie & Greenltortte, 17 Gracechttrch Street,
in Glasgow, to Jatmes attd Alex. Affatt, ro Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, tut Allanit ros.,janues Street; itu

'Chicago. to Ailan & CO., 72 LaSalie Street.
H. & A. AILA N,

Cor. Vouvilie and Common Sts., Montreal.

lawarc & M on~al canal coilltanys
RAILROAIDS

TO

-SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,
NEW YORKA, PH ILADELPIIIA,

AND ALL, POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trainst leave Montreal:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, witi Wagner'n Eiegant
Drawing Roora Car attached, for Saratoga. Troy and

Albatty, arriving in New York at in pm. saine day
without change.

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Etegant
Sleeping Car rutns thrnutgh to Newe Yorke withoutchantge. g-This Traint takes close contrection at
Troy and Albatty with Sleepintg Car Train for Boston.
arriving at 9.20 a..

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
,this line.

Information given and Tickets sotd au ait Grand
Trunk Raitway Offices, and ai the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFAf*L,

Generai Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N.Y Montreai.

Richlional Onitario Naviialiol C(

'115E STEAMERS OF TISi CONIPtcNV

t! Ttsrtr

MONTREAL AND QUEBE(
Rttn regrtt.rty as tutder:

The QUI' BFýC on Metrdays, Wednr-sdavs attut Fr

ands Satircrtay5, au, SIX ouclo k p m., trem Nierrtrea

Z Steamers trom ýMonstra ta, Illamiltel
r.nrrci rg au Toronrto trithr Steamers for i'r , Fal

andr iulorb.rr, are srrRailse .r5s tr:tl cdpn Wil- s
f t tire lusru rr'ctri \ve'ekly- CI)RSICA\\
MnaN. Si GVI-RAN on ael,'~ s .. r,1 Sl'A R
tl AN rrt FR 113X' etu tire ICartl l ir.auN t N]
rr'clrr al i.urt, ru 1 L.,crirtc ot ire, arrivarl r, rit trai
trairrg Bontttt.sture sttîion .ît N,,o. Andur- C'rt, r

lut a rt.trr\ai of tt.irr lst.tstrrg MnI trre.t .t FSV i
rtlkp on.

Steatuer BOtIIE\iIAN, Captin J. R tekin. fo
Corntuwall, es-t r 'Tu,. ty attdt Frr'

t
.rv .rt NOttt 5

tro CaneaIlb. r utrlLaturcrr tIrea.rtval ut tiý
Three rdrorckre .

St,rutr' 'it' [lS RII .C.tarrt J [Sus-n
Ira",. l'o t r iv -r - coy 'iuesl.y, tunr Frrr.y
ai TSVO pý Irr ,rt riuîrrug, .t Sort teitît Srturr.-
S(rR t1A, i'r S t irurrrt ,ttrt

d u ot- t'RT R,O Cauarr Il. Rro, b-tefurr il.etîrrer evury, NIeutuIlrs at 'lH RERt p >.'I'i,>,-sl.i
at ' Vl to 1 m ., auirrtu on 'rrr. 3  att aut atr vs ;r

'l'i t/ ýE urtCrrurttuurug .tt L rnrrare wittRir
for Juirc

S;t .îuuer C'lAM7IBLt., Catîtý rd Frs I.ru teus
lervus fr Ctuartully es'ery 'luosl y attr F irîty, a

- .3 l~p ti . ouuucuuutgat I.,ttu ,reiire seut the crs te
tJolueute

Steanmer TEREIONNE terces siaity (SutttrI.y.
ce'peîltr Poructtervulle, Vurues utud L'ruu uit

liste at 'i'IREF, 1) te,
TlICKET1 O~FFICESK - Sitr tc Rt ms tan he
seuudr frot R. A DICK(.1N. 'iuirt Asgent .at t3
StJames ýtrcu andîr at tIre ''irtet tlice. R.r.Lulrer

'Pier, forot of Jacqjues Cartuer Srtu.tte. n tuti eIt
*Frciglrt Offie. Cantal îasiur.
J. 1S. LAM t ýRIF, ALEX. MIL (I,

(;eu Nianugcr, Treti. MN-rna.uc
Geneiral OflSees 422S Nt. PaulS Street.
Metttrt-tl, Ni-t5 l4tt, 187)

OTTAWA RIVER
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

After-Baturday, the r8th jr st., the Daily
Steamers batweeri Montreal and

Ottawa will be withdrawn.

The Market Steamter PRINCESS witt niake lier

Regular Market Trips, as usual, and
Two Extra Trips besides,

on Tus(y ant Fritiays. bctweer MONTREAL
attulCARîLLON', retuitnirg s.îune d.ys,

'The I'RI NCESS tittwaret Ttestias, Wcttnesutay.,
F ritîrys aute S.utrted.xye, wttl coutit. ct tu Latcthine wit hL
7.15 a nit. tratn from Motntrenît

Fueigît (ora.tt points on the Ottawa receiveti daiiy
at 87 Cotrostreet. Ca'nai Basuin.

R. W. SHEPHERD,

Preidetut.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAV.

W~Vestern ]Division.
Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

sIIOR TES T AN!> MOS]' DIRECT ROUTE 'lO
0OTTA 11A.

0N AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. ist,
'Tratits trili teve HOCHEnLAGA DnEtrr us

lottuiws:
Expr 's Tuains forr Sirri ut 9.25 a.mit andi 4.45 P t0.

Arrive ,tt Hr/i Ct t 30 t.m. atnt 8 , p« i.
Artive at Aytttuer 0t 2- e>pot. andi 9.au p.m.

E.xpres. lreios tronu Ayinter at S. t5 a.m. & 3 35 p.m.
Expîress t tattus frot Hueit t 9.to arn. & 4.3o p.nt.

Arrive au H-ochelaga at 1.20 p.m. andi 8.4o p.t.

irain for Su. Jerotme at - 5 . lS p.m.
l'tain front Su. Jeroune au i 7.00 a.m.

Trainus le.ve Mtle Entd Statiott ten mintttes later.

4Éèr NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
PASSENGER TRAINS.

Generai Office, t3 Place d'Armes Sqtuare.

STARNES, LEVE & AI.DEN,
Ticket Àgents.

Offices: 202 St. James anti z38 Notre Dame street.
C. A. SCOTT,

General Srtpettte
Wt"sterîî

C. A. STARK,.
General Fretght anti Passenger Agent.

rident,
Division.

'SHL

STANDPAR-D
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEtablishe'd 1825.)

fE 41) O/,FICE S'. EDINBURGH, SCOTT.AND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Votai Risks, over - - - - $9o,0=o.oo

Invested Funds, over - - - 26,000,000

Nnnual Income. over - - - 3,750,000

-faitms Paid in Canada, over - ,20o,ooo

Ilivestmcnnts in Canada, over - 900,000

This weII-kiiowii Comtpany having

REDUCED THEIR RAT ES

fr Lite Assutrance iii the D.omtinn, winch has been

tcconipl r Led by the onvestnient of a portion of their

fut is ai tihe higLer rates of rtttcrest to be obltarncd

lere than int iSrriai, beg tu dirct tir attention of the
,111l c t'. tire tact that tirese raies now compare

.. votrrht with ilose ellarged b)y ciller First-cl.,ss

t..olpi tres.

Prospecttses with fuit information ay bce obtained

u the Iie.t ffice in Montreai, or at any of the

Lrttttt.ttt f Ageîtcies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Mlanager, Canada.

Caniada Paper Co.,
374 -lO 378 S'I'. l'AUL STREiT,

MON', R AAL.

Works at Windsor Mills and Shcrliroake, P. Q.

M.,rtt:tlr trrs of Writtng, Bootk, News and Coinreci
Paters; Maiia, Brown antd Grey Wrapptngs; Feit
antd Match l

t
aper. Itoporters of ait Goods required by

Stationrrs and Prittr.s

Dominion, Agents for the Ccebratedl Gr.s 's Ferr
Prinîing tand LithoKr.ephtc Intes and Varnishes.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

PIRE PR 00F SAFEfj

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

B ObTON FLORAL MART.

New tesigns in FLORAL, SI'RAW, WILLOW
and WiIRE BASKETS, suttabte for prescrnts.

IIOUQI ETS, CUL' FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LVCOPODIUM\ WREATHS and DESIGNS made
un ordr

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Cathermne Street, corner Victoria Street

MON IRIAL.

C QA L OIL ANDJ GAS STOVES.
No Heatrttg of Rooto, Perfect Sad-Iron Ileater, no

Dirn Asi , Cot. g Q îtckiy tir id per hour.

Cal aldseiin n opt.ratonat

7N3 & 7s5~ ('ratu St., West.

JOHN Il. R. MOLSON & BRUS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
Mt)NTiREAL,

Haive tlw.tys oui hattd the vartions kittcs ot

IX WOOI)D .4NL BOTIE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

M ACMAS1TER, HALL& GREENSHIELDS

.4dvocates, b'arriste's, .t.

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

[D. Ma,î,,e.Jo- S. Hall, Jr.

POST-OFFICETIME T
MONTttAÀt, Nový

DitLt5'5,YV MAILS.

A. . .tN. ONTAR.O0AND WEST-
lERIN PROVINCE.'.

8 te a O(tt.rue.ety Ratil,eay.

âInth, &or.. .... MruurtSl .
ttawa Rivr-r tott ttp te

.. .....Carrillo. .. . .. . .. .

Sot.

ho.].

8 -1......

3'-I.

t, 0 ,

il 3,

t,3

't10

Se

0e

QUEBEC & ATN
P'RO)VINC ES.

rriu, Tturee iiers,

t) M). & (t. Rfy..
Di u; l'y S te.rttoe........

; tu)oe, l'y G. T Rý...
l t',asucrtt ''st's 'thre.

ites, Artltrb.,sks &
Srs rurez tLot rutp R5 '..

t3crutetrt. R R. Matin
L c t Otta .. t .....

I)c 'Su and'uu rtiSt Llt
llr.,trt es.. . . . . . .

St Rtt tit SiA Ieutringford
RR ..................

St Hîyacthtte, Ssherbronke,

Acetra & tînel i-Z.ats .y..
st Jrrhntu, Stat, trrdge &St

etr,.dstatio .. t......
tJlttVerttotnt Juttte.

treu & Sttefftîrt Rail.

SttEt-, ti R.tilway ..
, Ne tttswick., Notva

sr.rti.t tut P E I ... .
\Newtuutdtanet tturw.rute,

ttltdy on Halifaxs, wttence
drs 1 attt tis lty tt,,
Pacutet.. . . . . . . .

I.OC.'L MAILS.

Bttrtthervutte, CottnrecSuor,
V.,rýn e antdStît Ver-

Ct nu St Pa . ... .. .. ..
itetteries, West..........

Ctre St Atoine ttd Notre
D rttt" de (;race .........

sýt t.'ttegonde..... .
ilrttttittgelott.............
L.ut.tinre................

St I..ait r.r.............

Pont Viant, Sault-ao- Recu-
let .....................

i'erretotte antt St Vint

Point i tCttarts ..........
Sýt Lautrent, St Ettstatche
.trd Bette Rivier...
Nortit Shtore Latrd Route

tu Bouttt ste Liste ...
HIochtelaga ..............

UNITESD STATE'S.

Brrstot & New Eutgtand
8 & t'....... States, except Maine...

N ew Vttrk and Sotlt.r
8 & 10 . Ltes ...............

8 -. 12 4 q M il ... . . . . . .

'A. Westernî andi Patcifie
.o ...... States ................

GRFEAT 1fR iiAIN, &c.

iIy ('anadiin Lite IFridays.. .........
ilY l..naiian tw .Geettîay> Frittay.

il', Ctît.rtl ' MI ottttays ... . .. .
S'pteutuetrtary, sec l'o we.'kty ntotice.

iîy Packt frru New Yorkt for Eng-
lantd, Wedttsdy ..................

By Slatctbrtg Atnerican 'P.tuet 20 Ger-
inaty, Wetîîtesdays ................

WEST INDIES.

I.euters, &c., preprîrel it New York are
torwaIrded daity ott New Yorke, whence
matils are despatche ............ ,For S-L.vana and West Itties via
H.tvana, everv 'Ihtîrsray p.in...

ABLE.
teth, 1879.
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*Postaut Cat-d B.,gs open tilt 8.45 5t.t. & 9.25 p.m.
t Do. I>o. 9.opM.

Thte Street Blotxes are visited at 9.1s ar., 12.30, 5.30
andt 7.30 P.ttt.

Rcgistereti Letters stiottît be postei 1,5 minutes

beffore theottnutlir fotctIosiiîtg ordiinary Mails, andi 3o mOin.

L AJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSICNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

btb ê,e 68 .S T. Y'A .IfE!S S YREE T.

p ERKINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

aird COMMISSIONERS,

ôo ST01. )'AME'S STREET,

AtRiTHUR M. PtEtctNS, Cont'r aniOfficiai Assignee.
AmIt. M. PliruKINS, Conî,irsioner.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Offic7ial .. 4oikegaee anai ..- ctîrntants,

353 Notre Dame aitreet.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by
J. M. M. DUFF,

ti,/tic/al An.îg-nee,
217 ST.-At5StOT P. O. Box 37.
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1 t bas come ta otr kuowlrdgr that lui this couîntry
there is an effort matie ssitb very con,îtleral le petr
sistence anti audacity on the part of persons interesieti
lu the sale of othler instruments, ta tîlace thr first

piano af this age second to b'at are elsewhere consi-
dereti inferior instruments. For seven ycars Albert

Wcbur*s position as the firut piano maker in Europe
or America has heem unclisputeti. The CIritennial
jutiges in 1876 01îlY corfirmeci the luatiitg positioîn lits
piano hati a iready attaineti by the almosi îinaiîimoiis
verdict of the great lyric artists snd mutsical ari.to-
cracy on hotu sides of the Atlanlic, so ranch rît tht
for y cars it bas becît ainsost exclusiveiy used by them
lu their tirawiîîg-roonis consorts anid coitserealories.
The New York 7h-ibune says thal so generaliy is tl
useti by the weaiîhy anti ariasocratir familius tif that
city Ilhat ual ta possess a Weber Piano scoulti argue
eithe 'a deficirncy lu musical faste or the means
neccssary to procure one." Priortlathe periotiabove
mentioneti there was but eue maker in America or
Europe who dareti dispute Mr Webrr's claies as the
pinc of piano niakers. The instruments constructed

by bath wcre supurlabively Irxcellent anti yet possess-
igqualities of toue anti action distinct anti peculiar.

For inexpressible puîriîy. sweetness, fulness aoti
power of toule, for streîîgth, durahiliîy anti case of
action, Wchcr's Piano is îîndaîîbtedly tînapproacis.
able, anti yuî these grand qiîalities are t0 a certaîin
cateitt prescrnt iu te oîîly piano tehicli mnakrs any

plretence tu cople wiîh Webîer lwu mucai Steiitway'sl.
Itewill bc horne iii mind that Mr. WVcher's gruat

triuimph was not won lu tbe cotetîtst witli the Er ird's
anti Broad wool's, the Slei nway's andu the, Chi ckert ng' s
of twcîty or thirîy years lige, fuît with ail th. exge-
riencu, prestige anti imprîîvemnîuîs of theurc tîakers
now. Moreover, the tesîinioiiials pîîblislîeî hy lte
crallnt liîses altrve alitietia, are gî.îtrlly titteti
15, 20 or 25 yeairs ago, mauy of ihtm frontesîsiciails

long incrie leati, whilc Mr. Wcher's are tili fronît the
latest anti greatest niusicians andîî arti-ts of 10 day.
To sîîrpass sîîch emiticîtt iakers as tîtese nootiet
more than mechanical sitilli requîiredil eîtîs. antt

surly il wili it lit Iluniedti iat to-day Mr. Webler's.
pian os stand first with tire leadîîîg imusical peoplle of
the worlîi. Ture Newe Vok Wor/d qitts ait inîter-
view with a esdtie maîîifIctîîcer iii thttt ciy wî
staîcti that Weber, by an atiditional oîîîl.y of frn
$Sa ta $60 in tire bolte, proîcuires ait estraoriniary
rcsuit to bis piano. " Our i)est casses, scîre andî

vry," saiti lie, " iuw bc as gool, andt c.st as inucis
las bis, but in rte flue of Ilis pianos lie stirpaýss ail
manufiacturers.-

Nor are these extraortiiary rrsiilis olîtaitieti sithott
giulcost. ']*e receut investigation hy the Tae

Union bins sîtotn ihit Mr Wrlîer's sc.îie of w.îclýess
higher titan i-t paiti ly .uiy mnufactiiur tifpiano-. ti
the wtri, anti nuarly dolohe that pait in iLîdoît or
Paris.

If, thei, bis genlus andt exîraordiîîary mechanical
ability places bis ltianos,ts ibe Londton j1ieoictut l4sd

sayl the frontt raîîk tif ail inakers ini Lonîdon, Paris,
ierlitai, Vietîna, Milan anti New York, ini fact ini cvery

musical centre in I hrisirnium, it is vaui ti tte-mpt t0
cxclîidc il front the rttaiqitîiity, hure. Tlirough te
musical protfessors aînd teachucrs, tir over us, iii, the
New sctr-k Welîer I'iaitswsili rcaris îtec itclilsses
of this coutryt5. It îîîay tke ta litle sihile lit rte
timc is catuirs wlîî i, as the New Yotrk. Y ributet says
i l lic ait inidictiontî of w.sîî tof liste or- scnt ni
muons liet to bave a Weber iri the tlrawiiîg rîtotit.

We tippual tu tbe nuis c iîtviîîg coîti nîîîîity ntît la te
indltceti tut pay a bigh price for aîîy pino wî tîoot at
least baving trieti the inerito andt prit us of titis
prince of al) instrtument%, an ittlel glatily fîîrnisb illîts-
triteti descriptive cattloguies tut iii wlît tpp y ttc ils.
Meantiate the Newe York Weber Ptantos suili coîntinute
to bu soiti ly lis at tue wilcsalc pi ice, aduliig freiglit
raidi duties,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.,
Agetetsortlieýc? le'~rkVi,

183 St. Jantes Street.

Opinions of Muminal Celebrities.

Araheila Godidard says:
IThe pianos wbich I bave seen ni ynîîr akie bave

no superior anyseheru, anti I cerîaiîîly have not seen
auy instrumtent lu America which cari even approacb
them. An ari-ia is iuvoliîtarily drawnatirn "îe

The Jutige an Musical Instrumenîts at the Centennittl
says:

"Weber's Pianos arc uuiqucstianably the best on
exhibition; the Weber Grand Piano was the finest we
ever toucheti or beard. His Pianos arc tuduîedlX
the best lu America-probably la the worid-to.day.

The icading musical papier, in speaking of last suason's
concerts le New York, says:

1-t fl a curiaus fart that Initia fuew înimportanî ex.
sePlions the Weber Grands bavc been the only nes

1st at the Metropolitan Concerts ibis season The
fact i-t tbe Weber Pianos bave driven thc instruments
of other fri-s out of the concert mins of Ibis city."

Christine Nisson says:

IlVour magnificent pianos satisfy me lu ail respects
anti I shail take every apportonity ta rccommend aud
pi-aise tiremt ta ail my frîcutis.

The Newe York Tribune says:

IThe wealtb anti fasîtion cf the mcli opolis cali it
M-eir Piano, anti nat ta bave a Weber Piano lu the
di-awing-ro; m would argue iack of musical taste, or a
deficiency of the requisîtu amaunt of gruenbacks"

Ail dealers acknowetge it the Art jatte iano.

Whîlesale aad Retait Agents for the Dominizon,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

THE~ QUEEN'S HOTEL, -IIITORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

&jr Patranized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated aecording ta moins.

PATENTS.

F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor ta Charles Legge & Co.

SOLC BY(Establisheti 1859.)

>0 ALDUGSS ... 6 TAMES STREETMONTREtAL

Elliot's Den.tifrice,
TH1E IiEST IN USE.

The testitiioti of tht, higlte>.t digîtitaries of fix,
State, thse Chorci anti thte Bar, Officurs of tite Arttq
andi Navy, authiritie., ini Meilical Scie-nce aid Otittal
Surgery anti the Lr,îrned I'rîfe.ssions, ail utuite iii
tietlariug tirait

ElIiot's Dentifricé
15 THE lrEST IN USE.

Thse dcimant foîr ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE ba,
coustantly increased silice ils first itrodluctionî to the
Public, 33 YEARS AGO.

Each box. coîttains TIIREE TIMES THE QUAN.-11,rÏ of ortlit.ry Deoutu rite.

Eiiot's Dentifrice,
TIII- I Fs i IN USE.t

IMPERIAL ROS-BACII

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bottled at flac -losbach ISIrings,
near Hfo>»burg.

Supplied i. the Royal Famillesi of
England and Germany.

Celebrated for Centurleii amongat the
Peaaantry of the Wetterau.

Splendid Physique and Robumi Healtis
remult from Its use.

As a Table Waier, taken elther alloue
or witli Wines or Spirits. Rebacb

Is unrivalled.

HA.RTLAUB, SM & CO0.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

E VRLSTNG aLWES EVERLAST-
baskets, crosses, wreaths bouquets, &c., both
caloureti anti white, suitable l'ot decoratins, &c,

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI 1
Alarge quautity of gold fish, saime ail gold in caot,

othersrbeautifulIy marked.
J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

John Date,.
iLUMiIER, GAS ANI) STEAM FIT'IER,

Bras Founder and Finisher,

i(eeps constantly on baud a weli selecteti assortmentaof

GAS FIXTURES,

conuprising, in part,
Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opel and Etched Globes,
Portable Ligbts, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
1hr. manufacture of comipicte sets of Suhmorrine

irmnour is a specialty, anti futll lities of these gootis
tr-- always lu tock, Air Engluecs, lielinets, Rubber
truesses, &c., &c.

CIJPPEIt ANDS BRASS WORK,

()f ail descriptions. niati to aider on1 the shorteit
ittice,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
0q ~ i I 7'lace dArmee 1511,

. Near Craig street.
H.uving dispensed wîtb

isS Il afsistance, 1 beg to loti-
mate that I will now ulevote
tny entiro attention t0 Ibe
artistic prodiuctionî of the
lIcIter class of work.

Orders fo, scotch are respectfully 'olicite.l.

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Our owu niake. Work guaranteed.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Printed 1-eadingsç o/ail kinds, &,c., &c.

AKERMAN, PORTIER & 00.,0
Mercantile Stationers. Rulers, Pi-inters, Litho.

graphers andi Accountr Book Manufacturers,

258 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Yamesr Sudheriand'e old stand.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,------------
Piano (beginners) . . . o.

Singing, . . . .

Per Terni c/ Tee Woeki.

Pupils qualifieti ta teacb the works ai B3eethoven,
Mendelssobn, etc. Singers qualifleti ta fil thse highcst
positions lu church or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

305 NOTRE DAME STREER?,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

0. >
zti

Be sharp if you want a gondi business, as we employ
but aile man ini cadh County, andtire goonds manufac-
Oireti by li. are flot only -tapir anti well mrie, but low
in price with large profits, and seil in nearly every
bouse. (Fariners' sous make gond agents.) Write
your adutress plainly on Postal Card, statîng your age
anti if you have a horse, and where you saw ativer-

tmet Adrs U. S. Mop Wringer Co , Ottawa,

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERV.

Ragle J-înfJ--4Kc. STaSE-r, MONTItEAL.

SEWER OAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested to cali and examine the

effecta of Sewer Gas On unventilated

lead soil pipe.

HlUGHES & STEPIIEN8ON,
(Successors tb R. Patron,)

PMAMTCAL SA2NITARL&NS,
745 CRAIG STREET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Givea bis persona1 attention ta aIl Sales entrusteti ta

bîm Hîs Saleroons-

195 ST- .A-EE ST..,
(Opposite Maisons Bank.)

Best stand lu the city for tire sale of Gencral Mer-
chandise anti Houschold Effects.

Those who coutemplate selling their Householti
Furniture will do wrll to malre early arrangements
with hîm, as he has already been engageti ta
coudruct several important sales of svhich dite notice
will bu given. Reasonable termis antid rmt
settienients have already sccurcd hlm th.: lea.ding
businîess.

Valuations anti Appraisals. Cash ativances matie
on consigninients.

T+4 CANADIAN SPECTATOR la publishedi

wuekly by the «CANAuiAN4 SPncTAToR COMPANY,

(Limiteti), at No. 162 St. James Street, Mantreal
Annual subscription $2, payable in advauce.

655 and 657 Craig Street.


